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BBS 1 1  Gray Mare Is Official Demo Band
BY SEVERE STORM

Severe wind snd rainstorms swept northwest arid central Texas last 
night, causing unertlmated property loss and injuring scores of persons, 
some seriously

The storm grits most severe In Coleman and portions of Brown coun
ties. Tents, blankets an d provisions for 15 families today were being sent 
to several points in southeastern Coleman county from Coleman. A 
dozen persons were injured in that portion of the county, two seriously, 
when the wind turned sopj* homes topsy-turvy and ripped roofs and 
walls off others. Thtwezgfcjfcutly injured were- Mr. and Mrs. F. 8 . Bar
ton. pioneer farmers in that county, who .suffered broken bones and prob
able internal injuries.

In Brown < tw** !«*«*.•> « ?.T*’ck?c! b” thr wind rt Cianit'i.
while at Bangs, ten miles west of Brownwood. three houses were demol- 
islied and several badly damaged. Avery tirewer was slightly hurt when 
the twister wrecked his homo.

Another storm struck in the western part o( Navarro county, blowing 
down one barn ana unroofing a nouse. Another bam was destroyed by 
Ore after it had been struck by lightning. Approximately two Indies of 
rain had fallen at Corsicana up to 8 a. m.

Light acatterdc rains, accompanied .n some instances by liail. fell u-. 
portions of the Panhandle, where no injuries were reported.

Damage Set al Mno.ism
Damage caused in Coleman county anti west Brown county was esti

mated at appi oximateiy *100.000 by H. Stanley Norman. The Bulletin'! 
coi respondent at Coleman, who completed a trip through the storm rav
aged section shortly after noon Thtusday.

Tlte cyclone originated at Gouldbusic at about 5 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon and tor; a mile wide swath through Coleman county and west 
Brown county, leaving behind a tangled mass of wrecked homes and 
farm houses.

Pit teen houses were completely destroyed at Oouldbusk and twenty

MARKETS
By Thf Associated Press

i f

NEW YORK Stocks, strong: 
rails and Genera! Motors lead up
ward whirl.

Bonds firm; New York Tractions 
In new high territory.

Foreign Exchanges, mixed: Sterl
ing yields slightly.

Cotton, steady; forecast rain 
eastern belt.

Sugar, steady: trade buying.
Coffee, easy; predictions increas-

A L A M O  M I L K  
P L A N T  P L A N S  

READY$008 WI LL MB
CLAYTONTELLS

ed Rio receipts 
CHICAGO: Wheal, easy; good j 

weather.
Com. lower; poor export demand 
Cattle, steady.
Hogs, higher.

A new milk plant, to cast at 
| mately $25,000 is to be erec 
j the Alamo Manufacturing Cn 
it was announced by officials 

I organization this morning.
J. W Lathem. secretary-

mmkx is
I N D I C T E D  B Y  

T A R R A N T J U R Y

HALE IS DEAD,

land.
rood

nation-
musical

urer. and manager
final
pro

of the con 
is in Port. Worth, arranging 

| details in connection with tht 
I posed plant, it was said.

Tin- lit a plant a  to Is- efewted 
j just back of the company's present 
i buildings on Austin street. It will

was said.

NEW ORLEANS. April 5 -i/Pj-The 
cotton market opened steady, h r*  pasteurizing
'rades showing gains of 5 to 6 points 1 
In sympathy with better Liverpool 
cables Offerings increased, how
ever. soon after the start owing to 
benellcial rains in Texas and Okla- 

■ horn.a. price, losing 6 to 9 [joints.
Towards the end of the first half 

! hour the market rallied on reports 
jo f rams in the central and eastern 
| portions of the belt where not need
led and May traded to 1911. July 
! and October 18.80. 11 to 13 
Ipoiius up from the lows and 7 to 

11 points above ‘ hr previous close.
Tlte market quieted down later 

and ruled within the early range

milk, it

EVERYTHING RFUDY 
FOB LYNN S H IM S

Gray
major

Lynn Squyres. layman evangelist
who is to open a three weeks' revival 
meeting here Sunday night, is ex
pected to reach Brownwood Friday

I
- 1 Everything is be.ng rounded out 
j in good shape for the revival." said 
1 E. J. Weatherby, general chairman 

’ ’ this morning. "All commi tee- arc 
t functioning nicely, and a great dr*’

‘J ’ HE Old Gray Mare 
ally known Browr 

j organization, has been a awarded a 
contract to serve as an official band 
for the national Democratic con- 

j '.ention to be held at Houston m 
I June, it was learned today.

The contract was awarded by the 
, Houston entertainment committee, 

and provider that the Old Gray 
Mare Band cnall provide enter
tainment for the convention 
throughout its period of meeting iu 
Houston. One other band, the 
Houston municipal Band, has also 
been engaged, but the Old 
Mare Band will provide a 
portion Of the musical entertainment 
for the occasion.

Armstrong Director
R. Wright Armstrong director ol 

the Old Gray Mare Band for sev
eral years, will direct the organiza
tion during the convention. It was 
principally through his activity that 
the contract for the Hou.-ton en
gagement was tecured. Mr. Arm
strong. now a citizen of Fort Worth, 
lias mamtained his mteiest in 
Brown wood and in the banch and 

1 several weeks ago began tuakm. 
preparations for offering a strong 

. bid for the national convention 
contract, and through the assistance 

| of influential friends, as well as be
cause of the national reputation

WASHINGTO 
Success at the 
firm 
pany

Bro

Wort h Wednesday 
embezzlement from 
bank. The amount t 

have embezzled

April 5.— iJPi — 
on  merehanting 

>f Anderson Clayton & Com- 
has been due to Its "world

wide organization" and to sale of ^ 
cotton in tar corners of theearth. j 
William I>. Clavton. head of the 
Houston. Texas, house told the Sen
ate cotton marketing investigating 
committee today in closing his dl- j 
reet reply to charges of market | 
manipulation.

Clayton denied flatly that the 
firm's profits had been taken out 
of its competitors through tricky 
market operations as has been 
charged by Arthur R. Marsh. New 
York Exchange broker.

"We nave been successful in busi
ness,” Clayton said, "and I'm noi 
•shamed of it. Our profit* have I 

been gathered from the far copners 
of the world, China. Russia. Po- I 
land, where business is attended by 
special and unusual risks, wher- I 
Urge amounts of capital are neces- [ 
sary, where Mr Marsh and h is , 
friends would not risk a dollar c l | 
them money.

Most Efficient
We think we have the most effi

cient cotton merchandising organi
zation in the world, the product Ol WILL TALBOT 
a quarter century of building in committee in cha 
the round bale department of our t for the Texas A

y Cannefax a fornfer em 
ie Citizens National Be 
nwood. was indicted b 
int county grand jury it A MAT

>n cha
in- Bro- 
at he is 
vas noi 
bank o

MM

Cit

anile

Chester Harr 
| Nat ional Bank 
| that he knew n 

indictment unsd today and 
I none of the officials of the 
j bank itad been summoned t 
| the grand jury The bank hen 
I reimbursed for all losses in Jar 
1927. according to Mr Hai 
Cannefax having paid back 

j money taken from the bank. 
The bonding company did no 

- any money on account of the I 
of the local bank and Mr. Har 
was at a loss as to who is pros 

, mg Cannefax.

TICKET SALES FPC

tad"

.at

was
lary.

he

son

more mere badly Lamaged. Mr Norman reported There were no serious i near the highs, being supported bv morning with lus wife. Mr and Mrs.
Injuries there, and early reports oi several deaths were said to be un« the rains in the eastern and central j Squyres was married a few weeks 
founded. be! where moisture was considered ago

School 1% Wrecked detrimental to crop preparations
The Elliott school and homes of the following Oouldbusk people were ? uj^ ^  sentiment was held in check 

wrecked J T Riley. Alva Bowen. Homer Buthur. I. O. Hibbils. Roland H?WwVST*,4 Tear of Heaters repair: 
and E P. Estes and Preston and W. C. Reynolds. • j fertilizer showing larger sales

Two farm* and the Lohn school house near Santa Anna were demol- i „  ' ______ ...... ..— o  -------------—  -----------— -------------- — ----------------- , ------  «h ieb is the most ninth
Islied and numerous other linoer- were unroofed by the violence of tht I _  |0f  .nfhmtarrr 1» appa-rnt .m-nM »;lie OK Gray Mare Band. Vas me- 1
cyclone, which was accompanied by torrential rain and hail. ! ,  NEW .TORK- APfl1 *-“ Thc cot- |tl,e laymen or It. m nwood churches - ceasful in securing the coveted en-1 ?blc: Aolume coqaldered. and whlrii

. _ . , . 'on marKet opened steady at an I The biir (pri wi*** dtie to u i i ’ n- r u&pnientTile homes of the following person* near Santa Anna were damaged: .rivaiicr of 1 rvnint. hL.. „ r 1 i  , , . . , , b *
R L. Newman. P. S Barton. T. E. Harris. W P Davis. Bill Cretty. W. E. 1 3 'BuVm'- on relat^ta fl-n  d5f* **“ ’  ,W1. h',' , '‘d ,’ .d Ul/  whll‘‘ th<' Houston engagement is
'mlth. Lloyd McMInn. Rufus Holt. Henley Patton. Adolphus Carter. H. t ivernool neb'r* v is -imiiii-d kJ comfortable seat- in tun - ler to be played by the buna as a Tex-

1. Morgan and A. M Marti.. m u Z io n  remr-s of ra m  m thJ»“ “ f f " * ' " *  *CTV>Ce.SlllKl*y' „  “  organization, representing -he_ , ,  ... _  seuing on repor.s of rains in the “We want a meeting 01 all com- Houston entertainment committees
Santa Anna Gin Blown Down , southwest, the market soon show- mn:ees. and of .11 others mtares:- and aU of Texas, since the whole

The Farmers Gin Number Two and the home of U. 8 . Brannan m | mg net lasses of 4 to fi points. rd ln thc meeting. Friday nignt at «tate is helping finance the nation-
: aula Anna were wrecked. The storm struck near Santa Anna at about ; Offerings were net heavy, and 7 30 in. Mclunis C ha pel. Mr. ai convention, hue Band will be prt -
t.15 p. m. and then apparently shifted and returned, strtk-ng Santa Anna .after easing off to 19 26 for May and squyres will be present end uii.'
shortly after 8:30 p. m. Damage m Santa Anna was estimated at $30,000. 18 81* lor October, the market r*l- I outline lib plans :cr 11-.■ in t.n

Two houses wrre completely wreckettand several houses and bams 1 lied on doubt as to whether there nice tin-: v.- ill be ;r.of, tiiai
were damaged near Bangs shortly after 8 p. m. Avery Brewer, living two had been adequate relief from the | an wp0 sp (iesjrP mav atu-rd Hit

KflE WOVIfli: RiPIBLY

droughty conditions ln parts 01 
■ Texas and the forecast for un
wanted showers in the eastern belt. 

! The early loss was more than re
covered. the market selling about 8

miles north of Bangs was slightly Injured.
Residence.- of W. E. Medcail and Cleve Herring were destroyed. Mr 

Brewers I ionic w is damaged and a barn belonging to W. W. Layman, 
postmaster, was damaged

Hail Accompanies Wind , g points net hiRhi
Hail accompanied the cyclone at Bangs, and heavy rains fell about  ̂of the first hour, 

midnight j The advance was checked by real- '
Two houses were damaged and one bam was destroyed at Blanket.; izing when prices reached 19.38 for 

The I arm home of Luke Reeves, one mile north of Blanket and the home May and 19 02 for October. Prices
of Dr C. P. Cobb was damaged. A barn belonging to C. E. Lappe was became easier upon publication o f '
destroyed. Peach trees in the Lappe orchard suffered heavy damage. t weather reports showing precipita- 

Rain here to'aled only three quarters of an Inch. Rain at Comanche tion at 37 stations in Texas. The 
was 85 it was reported. There was no damage at Comanche. market at midday was selling

National Guard Helps » r° un* ,8, 97 f<? ' ? C'0b0r' or about 3 I,  - „ _  .to 4 joints net higher.Captain John Shockley of Company A. 142nd Infantry. Texas Na- I
tional Guard has lecelvcd a call for help from Fisk, small town about ten ! 
miles south of Coleman. The call for help trom Fisk, which was struck j

services at the various chuiche* 
afterward.'

Mr. Squyres will deliver an ad
dress to ‘-he Knighls Templar Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, at -he 
First Presbvteriaa church

OPPOSITIONISTS 
I I S  TO!
THIS CIT?

sented distinctly as a Brownwood 
| organization and will give this city 
much valuable publicity. Ail over 

I the United States the Old Gray 
Mare Band is known and appreciat- 

1 ed as a Brownwood musical organi
zation, and this city will profit very 
materially from the work of the 
Band -at Houston, according to
local friends of the organization.

Make Other Bids
In addition to the Houston ccn- 

tract, Mr. Armstrong is endeavor- 
ing to secure a contract for the 
Old Gray Mare Band to play at the 
State Democratic convention at 
Beaumont, just prior to the nation
al meeting The Band will also

is growing rapidly, we have d 
oped a method of merchandising 
which places the farmer practically 
in contact with the spinner wun 
only one intermittent link between 
the two.

"This method is by at least 12 
per bale the most economical and 
efficient method of moving a bale 
of cotton from the field to the fac
tory that has ever been devise 1 "

Clayton said Congress, if it' 
thought it unwise that a single fir at 
handle as much as 15 per cent of 
the American crop, could of cours 
limit transactions by any one firm 
but that if Congress did so it would 
be a "happy day for some of our 
competitors but principally for thos. 
foreign merchants whose business 
lias been -interfered with by our 
policy of gomg direct to the spin
ner."

It would also be pleasing, he add
ed. to the small group of reactiona
ries on the New York cotton ex-

cert to be g 
at the Sold 
oria! Hall, stated Thu 
ing that he had comrr 

i ing on the sale of tick 
tickets were on sale at 1 
stores, at both colleges 
public schools. The co 
Aggie band is bemg s 
the local Lions Club a 
ceeds of the entertamr 
to a fund which will 

purchase of

concert at 
Memorial

ai meeuim change who wish to renew their ol 1
I play at Fort Worth for e " i r o c c u p a t i o n  of market manipulation 
' convention of the West Texas fh,  . mb9rraM,.

WOOL SALES
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Anri]

I'm too busy to go to Brownwood | Chamber of Commerce^ and will be navinT -
the embarraF* 

to Tace a ba»e ol 
real cotton every time they fUtti 
wrong."

“Congress might as well know 
-- -1  — ™- . that If this is done the man wheThe j Armstrong said that the Band would „  ,h( Anieriljar

— -------------------------- --  . , _ _ „  . „ v ___ . ___ 1 now. and would not take the tim e; in splendid training for the su-
by a tornado Wedne. day night, came through the Red Cross and the in- J ^ e  ,aie here ThV.rsdav were it not for the opposition to mv , preme effort of its career when the
formation given Captain Shockley is to the effect that approximately 20 . ,,0- „  nd,  . ' ' coming." J. Frnnk Norris. Fort Democrat* assemble at Houston
families were left homeless by the tornado last " l8ht- . I hair and t h e ^ u i e d T  -he aN Worth minister, said today in a Whiic here a  few days ago. Capt

Captain Shockley was assembling a tiuck load of tent* and blankets (crrKXjn of 376 000 pounds, the total telephone conversation with The. _ # . J
to be taken to the stricken town this afternoon. He had sent a telegram of Texaf, mohair for the week ! Bulletin. He Issued an invitation be assembled from a number ol
to the Adjutant General, asking permission to take the needed supplies ^  datp w,u approximate a vlaue of <° "the Al Smith crowd" to take towns and cities, and would hwJodP 
to the devastated town . ubout $1300.000. with at least 3,- | ' r° nt ‘n 'he Auditorium, and many Brownwood *"û * ® *

Wind, accompanied by a two-inch ram. caused considerable damage | 500,000 pounds still up for sale. , tlPar his adthess are veterans witli the oit .̂u .,
at Gainesville, wrecking windmills and ripping 40 feet off the rcol of the i when sealed bids were opened for ' T want ^u‘ ^  Smith crowd in A\ant Best Band
arandstand at the baseball park. i the 225.000 pounds from Pctersm Brownwood which has opposed m v , •• wr want to get together the

Golem-in Starts Relief Work ' and Company. Storage at Brack- vomimv to Brownwood and tried to band Liat has jjver ixirait'*'
The Coleman Chamber ol Commerce and Coleman County Red Cross - ettsville. C T. Parker, representlnt: prevent mv speaking there .o oeru- under !he leadership of the Oi l

•relation began emergency relief work early this morning and at noon the Rider Brown Company. Boston. Py r* ' . . UL,,thC. AJ!dlt° li!l111 ̂ irav Mare, he said, -and have-----  was the successful bidder. Saturday night. Di. Norris said. > already made arrangements for a
"I will expose the conspiracy of

cotton farmer, 
asserted.

No Charges Filed 
Against ‘ ‘Chiro

afternoon. prec< 
the Sold iers ar 
Hall Friday night 

Major Dunn, director of* the Ag
gie band is considered one i f  the 
best band directors in tfce South 
and has this year one of the best 
and most complete bands gvcr turn
ed out at A & M Musicians of 
of the s'ate consider the the Aggie 
band a* on" of the best college bands 
n the South and those Asponsibb 
for bringing the band to la-ownwood 
'ssure the music lovers of this city 

the Houston broker I •. real treat tomorrow inieht. In 
! iddition to offering the fcltizens of 
Brownwood a real musical treat, die 
Lions Club Is offering all patrons of 
he local high school ithlrt tc 'earns 
m opportunity to contrAute to thr 
upport of the athletic department 

The Lions club is to pAvfde quar

tern died as Troy F. Hale. 
Sipe Springs Comanche'

ount\ » is  fatally wounded at 11 
o'clock Weonesdai nqfht at Blanket 
while tie and another man. now un
der arrest were robbing Luke Reeves 
Dry Goods Store. He died about, 3 
o'clock Thursday morning and his 
Dodi was brought here.

Hale was shot by Orr Haddon, 25. 
deputy sheriff and special night 
watchman who was accompanied at 
the time by Mose Strickland Of 
Blanket

Hale s companion escaped follow
ing the shooting of Hale, but was 
arrested in Comanche Thttrsdgjf 
morning and returned to BroWMb
wood

Fn- ''.‘ur Blanket stores w e w ¥
robbed presumably br Hale and 'lw  
other man under arrest.

( ompamon Escapes 
Hale s companion escaped in the 

Chrvsler coupe tn which they were 
loading loot taken from Reeves 
store He kicked out a plate glass 
window ran to the car and eluded 
the two Blanket men who had been 
awakened by the marauders Hale 
was in the store when shot. -i. eve 

The youth was shot eight 
times in the head and three times 
in the left shoulder a load of buck

eye tv : icket ale* ,hot having been fired at him by 
& M Band coni Haddon.

he.e Friday .ughv H,le 15 the son of Rev. Henry 
and Sailors M en -\Hale of Slpe Springs and a nephew 

. mom - }of Prank Kirk millionaire Gormaa 
es o r k - '^  nian and J. L. Jay of Sipe 

tha 'during The Main man's mothef.,A 
d a brothe: .uid his aunt Mrs. 

at tne arrived in Brownwood sh e e t  
ly after two oclock this aftemodh 
and positively identified the deceas
ed as Troy F Hale The body will 
be taken to Sipe Springs lata this 
afternoon where funeral and burial 
serv ices will be held Friday 

The other stores rifled were;
Dosses Garage. -
B M Robertson Grocery.
Ernest \llcn Drug Store, loss $2$

•ind cigarettes. ey'4-
Frisen depot. — we-
Harpham Barber Shop, lam $2$.
A complete check of the loss had 

no: been made ar noon Thursday.
District Attorney Walter U Early; 

Sheriff Fred White and Deputy Ed 
Pruitt went to Blanket shortly afmg 
midnight to investfcate the robbor? 
and slaying. «■».

Hale never recovered conseRjug- 
ness after being shot and made DO 
statement before his death. —

‘ and ■  
noert oy tiie 
iponaoi ed by I 
ind the pro-1 
■nent wi! go ) 

be ised ir 
able athlcic 

’cam* of jfield for the football 
Brownwood High School.

The A & M band containJ.ig 78 
pieces, the "Aggieland Jazz Orches
tra." 'he "Aggie Saxophone Octette” 
and the "Aggie Male Quartette." 
will arrive in Brownwood Friday 
morning coming here from Step- 
henville A parade will be staged in 
the business part of the city Friday

C (be
sailors >

Association began emergency ■  ■  __
a considerable quantity of supplies were en route to the s to rm -swept area. .

C W Martin, chairman of the Coleman County Red Cross, told The 
Bulletin at 1 o'clock that for the present the Chamber of Commerce and FORT WORTH. April 5 .-< /P > -) £.erUln, P r o o f i n g  pollttclans in, | Texas to sell the state to the wet 

Tammany Hall j 
how these same 

Catholic conspirators

number of good musicians who have 
played with the band in former 
years. The band will number fifty against 
or sixty men. every one oi them Plains chiropractor 
a finished musician. We will wear according to County Attorney T C 
the regulation uniforms of the Wilkinson. Jr. Dr. C. ' 'G r a y ,  ooun- 

ss>S I® health officer, stated today that

NEW YORK April 5 —(JPV—U *  
stock market plowed forward ogsun

_  . . . W  . , today, breaking new high recorto^
I n  C m / i l / r jz iv  C n *i>  1 '  K>ns ' pIT !i:' ' ,1" « tl; M itling rapidly, as buyil^^^HI n  j m a * l p O X  c a s e  , ers tor the Msitlnr m ur.iar and d,., poured in for a wide m u l B > 3

------- la> made arrangements to a»’c o m - '0( stocks. Early gains In the active
No charges had been filed today modate a number ol them [n ihf issues ranged $2 to $7 a share.xiieiifnmtim kiiilelittA___‘'rko,-/. ..  ̂ _

Dr Longbottom, Cross !»»»• • m  n i p v p r  i n ' - " ix i r a i  rn r  n r v jm  w* « •and masseur.
’ udltorlum building There Is a mterboro Rapid Transit and Fur- 
need however for rooi$s for about 1 jty Baking iBl led ^

ihs'rM iibed supplies to the storm sufferers. An appeal to Brow nwood ; slaughter steers 9 80M 10.50: s laugh-| spi'mlmg million* to capture the Band, and expect to present an „  . lha, cliar„ fs " u
mid other communities for relief funds may be issued within a day o r !ter yearlings 13.00; fat cows 8 . 7 5 : 1 ^ ^ ” ° ^ ^ _____ „   ---------------..whe,S "  p. J L... f.I.J ,  nnA—a I n n ♦ n A , ■ — r~*—1 ” ' a 1' tl e f
two. it was Indicated.

to-ty of the young nu$v and citi- 
•ens willing to entewain one or 
iiore of the musiciags as guests 
bould communicate with Rex

1 heavy calves 11.65.

hK rew ^ to four oW ad , on of Mr,. j „ v ph OKLAHOMA CITY. April 5-fJP,
ram n S T lL ^ o  w i , ^  “ rSwned was found several blocks from w h e r e  -C a ttle  600. calves 300: steady:
Camp* II, wtio a a -------  The body of Jesse Crui, a construe- steers 10.50 to 11.50; choice vealers

12 00the ( smpbell horn.- was swept away, 
tion foreman, was found near the North Canadian R.ver. Hogs 800: steady: top 8.15.

Brownwood and would not com e; 
now but for the opposition to my 
coming. I am for the Constitution 
for America, for the Bible and for 

j free speech."

“The time has come for no quar- i m the convention.” I would be filed. According to a storv _____ . _
VSheep~3AW):* steady; feeder lamb* *  J^iown the enemies of the Brownwood people were elated to- es«'lied m ^  y ! n r p  C a n d i d a t e *-------  . . . *__ »_i . mK. «$ nn Const it ut loti, of our homes and our /iav at the success of the Band Dr. LonftiXMtom 1* to oe cnargeu *ri U f t  C U f fu  III t i l t :  *3

SHAWNEE, Ok la- April 5.-(/P>-With the recovery « Chri sti ani ty I am a very bust man 1 ln securim; the national convention with a violation oi the quarantine 
today, the known death toll of last nighl's rtoudburrt and flood here was ( woolM reeder yearlings 13 00. do not have timr to rome t0 f0ntru t law. requ.nng all physicians treat-

... - Col Alvin Owsley, candidate fori ing smallpox and other contagious.
United Senator, was here this diseases to put their patient under 
morning and beamed when told ' quarantine. Dr. Gray stated that) 
that, the Gray Mare Band Is to Dr. Longbottom was treating a man
nlav at Houston. For several years with smallpox bv giving massages, j ------------  -------

i lie has been a close friend of ihe claiming that he was working the | Trustees of Brownwood Public
! membership, and on. more poison out of the man s body bv i Schools were anrtvinced today
'than one occasion lia* been of ma- forcing it out through erupt urns of i bringing the total of candidate: 
j terial assistance to the organize- j the skin

vanee by advancing $7 a share each
to new high records at $46.75 and 
$149 50, respectively. General Mo
tors. Wabash. Pittsburgh & West 

i Virginia Hudson & Manhattan. 
Continental Can. Wright Areonaa- 

| Meal and Schulte Retail Uorog 
climbed *4 to $8. moat of them to 

| new peak prices.

MAKING PLANS FOR $109,900 
MORGAN ELECTRIC PLANT HERE1

-Hogs i Netherlands Is
Granted Title 

To Las Palmas

J. M. BOWMAN, manager of the 
local offices of the oMrgan Utili

ties Company, said this mominp 
that plans and specifications for the 
proposed new light plant on Centei 
Avenue, are now being prepared by 
the engineering department of the 
organization at Little Rock. Ark.,

THE HAOUE. April 5 —<>p>—'Ths 
Netherlands has ben given title to

i CTITCAGO, April 5--l/p j 
!?6.000- strong to 10c higher: choice 
i 250-350 pound* 8.00-8.50 : 200-250
jixiunds 8.:>o-8.7.v 160-200 pounds
j 8.00-0.75: 130-160 pounds 6 90-8 50 
( Cattle 8 000: calves 3,000: general
l y  steady slaughter steers 1300-150!) 
j pounds 13.50-15.25; 1100-1300 pounds 

pany's Ice plant, at 600 East Lee[ '3.25-15.25; 850 pounds up 3 50-10 50
•itreet Is now taking place, it was|fed yearlings. 750-950 pounds 12 50- the Island Las Falmaif iMiargasi.
uinou'nced. The new additions w ill1’ ♦ «Wnounds down 12 00- lying between the Philippines and
, . , . 13.75: cows good and choice 9.00- : tile Dutch East Indiqa. Pcs«ejston

tlso include an electric hoist a n d , „ 25 |of the island was disputed bv the
other facilities for handling cold! sheep ll.OOrt' fa*, lambs steadv to j United States and Holland. Pro
storage. The improvements will cost i 25c lower: sheep steady lambs fessor Max Huber, Swiss statesman,
approximately $10,000. ) '02 pounds down) ’ 5.50-17.25; med- acting as arbiter, decided in favor

In speaking of tne com pany's;'1" '1 L4'™ -**-?: ' ' J50 P»unds|of HolUnd 
arid that stet should be within the j activities since their coming here ,R _ , 75'  0M : leader lambs
next, few weeks Active work of [Mr. Bowman satd: "It Is the policy j 
erecting the structure will begin up- of Morgan Utilities, when they en- 
on arrival of Plans, he said. | ter a community, to operate along

The new power plant Is to cost | progressive lines We believe In he-1 
approximately $100 000. Mr Bow 
man said.

tion.

4 Buildings In 
Mertzon Burning, 

Fire Aid Asker

For Trustees Are _____
Announced Today Speer to Continue

Tlnee additional Candidates for Pen Chief Until
Successor Chosen

. I ______ " t J**
Will H Talbot, wcrctary of the AUSTIN. Texas. April y .

Board, announcpd i s  a candidate L restgned Wedneefcy
for re-election today Other can- as of th«‘ T^ R. * * * * * *

dfiver, stated toda-. noon tlial onl didates anneun. ing today were J K mnttnue to serve tmtil his succemgr
one case of the disease had been Wilkes, hardware dealer, and A. N "  rhf>yen ( 01. R H Baker, chair-

, discovered in Brownwood and that Thomason acrounfitn; Four trus- "  tflr pn* >n ccmmlaok*. mid
had been under quarantine at the ! tees are to be clerk'd, the terms of hursoay
pest house for several days Dr Hal- three member' of 'the Board hav-1 ’w e must look around for $ man. 
Him advises all who are not im- nig expired, and one other member }_ don't kiujw who tt will be," o i* . 
mttne from the disease to be vacci- j having resigned from the 

I nated.

y

No new eases of the disease have 
been reported to Dr. Gray, ho stat
ed Dr. Roy G. Hallum, city health

Board Baker added.

SAN ANOELO April 5 .- /Pi— I 
Four business buildings at Mert-ion j 
west of San Angelo, are burning.' 

; according to a telephone call to the 
fire department, here asking for aid 

| No other details are available.

; seme time ago The election will be 
: held Saturday tit the four wards 
of the city. AS qualified voters 
will be eligible to partlripate lr. the 

) voting.

Hspeer will leave his present poet 
largely because his duties a* execu
tioner are distasteful to him.

Work of Installing 
frigerailon machine

The claii.i of liie United Stale*.
--------- 1 was based on the Spanish cession

BUTTER DOWN; EGGS SAME of the Philippines ill 1898 T he!
CHICAGO, April 5. —< /TV Butter United States wished to control th e ! 

coming a part of the citv. thus we I ' " ^ r: s tan -: bJand. which Is only two miles longl AUSTIN Texas. April 5 |
' darris .43'-• extra firsts 4A' 43’ . • and three-quarters o f a mile wid. J p . Moffett. Port Stockton,

42' . « ’ 435, ; seecindV .42*' ‘ because It was beltaved that it Wa lbecn appointed Highway Dnpnat-

DEI.AY FALL TRIP 

EL FASO. Tex.. April 5 —SJrt-—■

icniplov local help, give economical■ f.| 
additional re- service and spend our money ln the { ^ '
■y at the com-city." * Ear,* unchanged.

being used by opium smuggler* 
n rendezvous.

ASK G. rt r  FRrtBF 
WASHINGTON April 5 vU.

A Senate investigation ol the dis
position of federal patronage in _____ _____________

I Georgia is asked tn a rcaolutlcn j A pound ol feathers weigns more „  . _  _ _
inepired today b* SePiitoi George than a pound of gold because feath- The trip of Albert B Pall, fo 

LICENSE INSPECTOR ITJemocrat.. Georgia at) an outgiowU) [ prs a n , weighed (bv the avoirdupois ! cabinet officer, to CaliCorala has
_  — i if the charge* made tty L. S. Peter- pound of sixteen ounces while gold t>een defeiTed Again, membors of

pF)—/  son. Douglas. Ga postmaster, who J, WP1Rhec’ by the troy pound of hi* family announcad today. H at- 
kDied himself recently Peuraon i MNNM* W. tn8 planned to leave here for the
aid he had been forced to con crib- ----------- -----------------  West tht* morning. Mr. Fall prob-

as incut license inspector for the i El uto heavily to the Republican ram- Five thousand honey
Paso district, division number

\
x*r Ui

t  •

■n fund in order to hold hi* job one pound.
bees weigh ably will noi leave until 

evening. It was stated.
Friday
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I'ostal Receiptm in 
March Show (Jain of 
$170,99 Over 1927

MAN KIN OVIK DUJS IK I U U I U  LLk.l l
ABILENE. April 5.- W.

K Boar of Port Worth wa* riectgd 
president of the first- district Texa
Congress of Mothers and Pare;r,- 
Teaeher.V Association here toda.

PORT WORTH. Texas April 5. 
,4>\_The body of Robert L. Wyhe. 
cmpkne of the trans-Continental 
Oil Coni pane was being held heie 
today pending funeral arrange
ments.

He was fatally injured late yes
terday when run orer by a tram 
of oil cars at Hodge Station.

Postal receipts for the month of 
March show a gain of $170.9? over 
that of the same month of last yew, 
it was announced this morning by 
Wilbur Smith, assistant postmaster.

The total receipts for March. 1927. 
was $9,703.47, compared to S5.S74 46. 
for March. 1928. he said

T  • normal heart beat of :i la
72 per minute.WASHINGTON April 5. 4*;

Governor Alfred* E Smith of New 
McAdoo wereYork and William U 

defended by Senator WaLsh of Mon
tana who repulied in tin- Senate to
day to attacks recently made upon 
tnein by Senator Robinson, Repub
lican. Indiana

Taking up first Robinsons refer
ence to Governor Smith having re
tained Harry F. Sinclair in the of- 
lice of racing commissioner, the 
Montana Senator, prosecutor of the 
Teatiot Dome Investigation. declared 
that Smith required no defense front 
him or any one else against the 
cliarges made by Senator Robinson.

“The Governor of New York is a 
most extraordinary man in many 
respects," he said "En calumny has

Col. AJvin Owsley, former Nanon- 
al Commander of tae American 
Legion and now a candidate for 
the United States Senate from Tex
as. was the guest of honor at a 
banquet given Wednesday evening 
at 7 30 in the grill room of the 
Southern Hotel. Those attending 
last night's banquet were close 
friends and acquaintances of the, 
distinguished Texan, the man who 
is said to have been instrumental 
in putting the Old Gray Mare band 
ot Brownwood on the map Col. I 
Owsley was National Commander of 
the American Legion during the 
Balmy days of the Old Gray Mare 
band and supported the band to 
his utmost. It is suited 

Col. Owstry outlined to hut friends 
gathered around the banquet table 
last night his plans for an exten
sive and hard fought campaign lor 
the Seuate. Plans are being made 
fur a local organisation to boost Col 
Owsley's candidacy for the senate 

Those attending last night s din
ner tneluded Mr and Mrs W D 
Armstrong Mr and Mrs Chester 
Harrison C A McNeil Mi E - 
telle Duren MW Carrie Keuves. 
Rex Gaither Earl Stewart. J. Claude 
Smith. Mr- J W Jennings D D 
Mdnroe. Tex Worsham Will Tal
bot. O. H. Turner and Zeno In-1 
gram.

DKcussrs Tariff
Following the heavy raw of last 

night Col Owsley spent this morn
ing in Brownwood waiting for llit 
road csnditions to improve and 
called on t  number of people in 
the business part of the city. He 
stated that be Is giving special em
phasis to the need for lanfl re- 
lortn believing that the larmers 
should share in whatever protec
tion the lanfl may be able to give 
He said among other things 

"I favor such revision of our tariff 
law that will p in  rut Ussix iluina- 
Uon against the producers of raw 
materials, in favor of the manu
factured product

"Whatever incidental benefits are 
| to be derived by the tariff should be 
enjoyed by the producers as well as 
the manulacturers. I am unwill
ing 'or the manufacturer of the 

I north and east to furnish us their 
I finished products and to profit at 
the expense of the consumers of 
the south who are the producers of 
the raw materials manufactured in-

I1 to those finished products. I am 
unwilling for the manufacturers of 

■ the north and east to Import their 
I raw materials free of duty and then 
sell the (unshed product at a price 

I llxed by the manufacturers to our 
I working people I am unwilling for 

•he products of the cattle man the 
sheep and goat man. of Texas, to 
come in competition with the open 
markets of Argentina, and other

Mondays Only
Large Balloon 
JR /tread Tires

The Isle of Man is situated in the 
Irish Sea.

GARDEN PLANTS 
W e ii ic\w have plenty of 
to me to plants, peppers and 
cabbage r<tady for planting 
Also bulk ^trden and flow 
er seeds. A

Brownyboa\Floral Co. 
“ LargesLaistribulor of flow
ers, seeds and shrqjbs in west 
Texas,^ Ave. K. and Third 
Pho.* 249, R -l.

id I adored Suit

ANISE

own the homes know why 
I Stern Suits.

Today Baiiey Manning n a free 
man. absolved of guilt. His friend
Willis confessed, on what he be- 1 
lleved was to be his death bed, that 1 
he murdered Dr. McDaniel.

That outlines one of the most un
usual cases the Tennessee authori
ties h a#  ever unraveled

Mannings wife was a sister of 
Mi Daniel s wile. The two families 
Hied withm a few blocks of each 
other in the town ol Tazewell. Tenn J' 
For a time they had been verv 
friend!} but three years ago neigh
bors gossiped that a coolness had 
arisen because Manning was too 
luendly With Mrs MsDamel.

One evening Ur. McDaniel was 
walking along Uie street near hisj 
home A curtained touring car 
drew up beside him and paused 
Through the curtains protruded tin 
muzzle of a shot gun. Five shots 
were bred; Dr. McDaniel fell dead 
and the car sped away 

Several people saw the tragedy 
None got the license number of the 
car. but all swore that It was ex
actly like Manning s car. The emp
ty shot gun shells were found in 
the street: they fitted a gun Man
ning owned Then on top of that, 
there was the -rm i -public mat ter of 
the clashes between the two men. It 
wav known that Mrs. Manning, be
cause of her husband's actions, had 
left him.

Manning was tried and convicted 
His wife became reconciled to him 
during his trial, and did all sh“ 
could to help his cause His attor
ney. L. D. Smith, used every re
course. But not quite a year ago ! 
the last appeal was lost, and Man
ning went to prison 

Then the complications began.
Hard to Fight Release 

Smith entered politics and be
came attorney general of the state. 
In that office, it was his duty tol 
contest any attempt to free hie 
former client Manning.

Wilbs. meanwhile, came to Knox
ville. Not long ago he got into an 
aigument of some sort and was shot 
Taken to a hospital, he was told 
he could not live. He asked that 
Attorney General Smith be called.* 1 

Smith came to the hospital. To 
i him Willis made a written confes

sion that it was he. and not M&n- 
! rung who had killed Dr McDanxi 1 

He said that a grudge had prompt ] 
ed his action. Willis died six 

1 months later.
Mrs. Manning, meanwhile, had 

been trying hard to find new evi-1 
; dence in favor of her husband. The] 
l attorney general called her to h is' 
office, and together they went to 
the executive mansion and laid 
Willis confession before the gov- 

j emor
Issued Full Pardon

There followed an Investigation 
! of the whole affair It developed 
| that Willis, too. had owned a car 
I identical in appearance with the 
1 murder car, that he. like Manning, j 

had owned a shot gun which might 
| have fired the fatal shells After! 
I due consideration, the governor 
I issued a full pardon for Manning.

Mrs. Manning had been visiting 
i her husband in prison as often as 
j stie was allowed to. She had not 

told him of Willis’ confession, she 
j had been afraid that the governor 

might not issue a pardon, after ail. 
and she did not want to have her 
husband s hope raised only to be 
dashed.

So the first Manning knew of his 
pending release was when Mr3 
Manning visited him In prison with 

| the pardon in her hand-.
1 "You should have seen his face 
I when I handed him the pardon and 
i told him he was free!" she says

the .Manning with thru 
■ 'hree ch.W- *n. an' preparuig to 
( move to some other part of the 

state and start life over again.

A n d  flte men w
th ev  c h o s e  Y ltc i

304 East Bruatlatl)
wanted style-\-found it in Michael-Stern

ITey looked iaround' for values— and they 
came to our/ usti«d low  costs, their financial 
heart stood Mill. nsure N
Your Eaatej Suit can nVt boast of better line 
age than tlw Garner-Altis label.

Specials :n two tiipuser Suits

WASHINGTON April 5.—(,!h— 
A vivid picture of hunger and de
moralized labor conditions prevail
ing the Southwest described as re
sulting from unrestricted Mexican 
immigration was drawn before the 
House Immigration committee to
day by Representative Box. Demo
crat. Texas, author cf a measure 
which seeks to apply flu quota re
strictions to western hemisphere 
countries.

Concluding the hearings on the 
bill. Representative Box declared
that "there are hungry people In 
California and the Southwe.it bv 
the thousand;

"In El Paso hungry Mexicans 
have been seen feeding from the 
garbage cans Parades of unem
ployed persons are bc.ng held in 
some Texas cities. In man; In
stances work has been given Mexi
cans In preference to needy and 
dr.-emng former soldiers.”

Race troubles have grown out of 
tht situation in some sections, the 
Texas representative said. With 
seme show of feeling, he declared 
that every restrictive measure ever 
pwssd had met the protest if the 
state department

We never passed a major restric
tive art until 1924 that was not 
Vetoed by the pre-ldent." he added

The Texan said that the Mexi
can population was shown by the 
census bureau to have increased 
since 1920 more than 1 000 000 In
stead of going back into Mexico 
during the winter season, he said, 
the figures showed that the pre
ponderance of the Mexican labor 
movement was into the United 
States. He declared that the 
Southern negro was being displaced 
In certain sections by the Mexican

A special poll tax law had been 
passed In Texas to protect the elec
torate. he said, but despite the leg
islation. number of alien Mexicans 
voted by pretending they were born 
in Texas and New Mexico.

Representative All* od of Alaba
ma argued shat the fanners of his 
state were being forced to compete 
in the production of cotton with 
Mexican labor of the southwest.

E Y ^ U  W ARN IN G

tfy'destructive force of a windstorm or 
-Jor of persons or locations.

)F THE YEAR When you should have

No community iVexempt from 
a tornado. They\re no respei

N O W  IS T H eV a s o  V  
protection against \  /

Dependable Merchandise— Satisfaction

/O n  younerowing Crops

Also your buildit^s against de^^ge by Hail, Windstorm or Fire.

See Us Today ank let us protect your fS ĉome in strong Old Line Com 
panies. that make prompt and satisfactory settlements.

ou cannot afford to c^iry the risk yourself.

List Your Needs in the Want Ad Columns

he cost is sjgiall— Y

Carpenter & W ood
Real Estate— Loans— Insurance 

V . E. Wood B. L. ShropshireC. M. Carpenter

wool. I wall? to make It plain that 
I shall stand for the defense and 
protection of the cattle, sheep and 
goat industries of Texas 

•‘If it is necessary for the advance
ment Of these great industries, then 
I stand for a tax on the importa
tion of cattle, meat hides, wool and 
mohair, whaever is sufficient and 
necessary to liold our great in
dustries in Texas and the great west 
to the forefront. The same doc
trine is true of the truck fanner 
and fruit growers of the Rio Grande 
Valley and other sections of Texas 
I do not believe in the Doctrine ol 
free law materials for Texas, it will 
not work. Right now the cotton 
farmers are sTTTTenng because of the 
Influx into this country of too much 
Jute from other foreign countries, 
which comdsTn direct competition 
with the low grade cotton that 
should be manufactured into cot
ton bagging and other uses, now 
made of jute Too long we have 
adhered to the policies o7 giving 
high protection to all industries 
selling to Texas and we have not 
given enough attention to the pro
ducts ihat Texas sells to keep them 
from suliering in keen competition 
with the markets of the world Too 
long the people of the south have 
been working for other sections of 
the country The tune is ripe when 
we should claim whatever benefits 
the doctrines of protection will give 
to agriculture, industry and busi
ness."

MAKES RUGS LOOK  
NEW

And Last Longer

Extreme i v  And attention given 
ever* pte-eam i returned to you. 
with prai tic-ally it* original condi
tion.

'HONE * 0  R-l

Me will call fok and deliver 
anywhere in thA r llj. Or 

>rtng to our factor;

Broitnuood Mattress Factory
WASHINGTON March a — i/Ri— 

The lutle used parliamentary ma
chinery of the house by which a 
bill Is forced from a committee was 
set in motion on the lloor today 
by Chairman Johnson ol the Vet
erans committee in an effort, tie 
said, to obtain action this session 
on a measure proposing the con
scription of capital, industry and 
labor as well as men in time ol 
war.

At the close of a speech in which 
he argued that the bln "will do 
more to end war than all other leg
islation. fpr it will make men think 
before they act,” the South Dako-

Take A Front Seat
Receive no News 

Of Wilkins, Think 
He Has Gone Ahead

I Want all the Ai Smith 
crBwd in Brownwood 
w+io rried to prevent 
my speaking at the 
Auditorium to occupy 
front seats Saturday 
night. J will expose the 
conspiracy of certain 
pussyfooting politicians 
in Texas to sell the 
state to the wet Roman 
Catholic gang. I will 
show how these same 
wet Roman Catholic 

[conspirators are spend- 
Wiitr House. The time

Two Inbound Rum 
Ships Are Seized 

On Mississippi
SEWARD, Alaska April 5 -i/Fi 

Lack of new* from Point Bairow 
Capt George H W.Dctns' Arctic rx- 
ploration headquarters, was taken 
here as an indication that he was 
going ahead with plans for a night 
across the top of the world to SplU- 
beregen 2 100 away beginning at b 
o'clock thta morning '8 30 a. m 
Pacicif time). Bo far as was known 
here, only adverse weather would 
prevent the takeofl 

In a wooden monoplane piloted 
by Lieut Carl Ben Eielaon. hi' com
panion on two previous Arctic ex
plorations. Wilkin; expected to 
chert the upper air currents and 
taking sounding, of the Arc la 
Ocean Hr hepej, to find the fabled 
lost continent which moat Arctic 
explorer.* have reported sighting but 
which has never been reached

NEW ORLEANS. April 5 
Seizure of two inbound rum siups 
gH Grand Terre in the tflaki&cippt 
river early today by coast guaids- 
m n was reported by custom* agents 
who co-operated with the guards
men in the capture. They are be
ing towed lo New Orleans.

The vessels were identified as the 
Lady Antoinette a schooner, and 
the Margaret, a fishing craft equip
ped with auxiliary engine Twelve 
men were reported under arrest 
Two thousand cases of whiskey were 
aboard the Lady Antoinette, tlie re
port .aid. and .150 aboard the Mar* 
garet

Customs agents identified the ves
sels as being owned by one concern, 
operating out of Southern Mex-

Thc flattering Missy will find jt 
fitting occasion. In a host of d 
style predictions and chic details 
express. Specially priced*—

inff millions to capture the

GARDEN PLANTS
W e now hayt- plenty 
to me to plants!, peppers i 
cabbage reacW for planti 
Also bulk gart^e and fit 
er seeds

Brown Wood Floral Gc 
“ Largest distributor of fit 

i ers, seed# and shrubs in «  
I Texas.”  Ave. K a n d T l  
Phone 249, R -l.

/G A R D E N  PLANTS 
W e now have dlenty of 
tenor to plants, peppers and 
cabbage ready lo r  planting. 
Also bulk^Md^n and flow
er seeds. /

Brownwfiod Floral tN». 
“ Largest/mstributor of flow
ers, seed* and shrubs in west 
Texas/* Ave. K and Third 
Phon* 249, R -l.

To he shown the iirmie* of the ( onstitutihti S nor home* and 
oor ChrwUamty. a am a very busy man *m| So not have time 
lei rotne to Brownwood and would not come nodi mt for the nppn 
dtinfi to my i urafcg. \

Your* far .the Constitution, for America. Kr the Bthle and

4 N 'U .A llll.A ft  4TINC1 E F F E C T / 
A beetle of Herbine on the Jnr-11 

at hom\ Is like having a doctor 
In the liAu*e all tive time. J t gives 
instant retef when the y4ugest ion 
get* out ofVrder or th&roowels fail 
to act One V  two dadf* Is all that 
Is necessary Ik styT  things mov
ing arid restoreViiSt line feeling of 
exhilaration Jful buoyancy of
spirits w b w /V iA L g . only *o pre
fect h«al*n PrtceVw, Held by 
Camp-Bell Drug Stwes and Reitz 
fro'* Six Drug Store\  ■ Adv /

J. FRANK NORRIS

fttiic: tMtrwHHHHHfl■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M iiw i iM m u m ii  h i t  Tin u i m m r  iiH M



BROWNWOOD JUNIOR HIGH W E T -
COUNTY CLASS B C H A M P I J ^

(Championships, in In tersch ^ jjjf pf|[]f|£ gjjf]]f
CLA88~A—HIG’

^'WASHINGTON. AprU 4.—UP)— 
Brownwood Senior High School lei The Senate’s cotton market slump 

C X A S t^ l. inquiry got flown today to the
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DISTRICT COURT ISMRS. RAY GETS _ _ _  
S YEAR TERM ""foTciiBf™

Brownwood Senior High Sclv 
Bangs High School 2nd 
Blanket High School 3f^

-  Woodland Heights 
Zephyr High Sclio'-'- GuiUtoms.

J 2—C. K. Hoyett.
• Coggin War(*'ard *— W M- Baunh.

B row i^^strength  late Tuesday.
" ^ -C lty  Manager W. D. McCul- 
• y  was returned to office. G. A 

jdullllains was re-elected Chief of 
Police. C. E Boyett was chosin 
alderman from ward two and W.
M. Baugh remained in office as al
derman from ward four in city elec-f _  I . j „  . . .. . .
tkm held here, according to unoffi- tnade originally by Arthur R. Marsh, 
clal returns assembled by The Bui-I York Exchange niember, and 
,etln | Clayton brought forward Itgures on

which he based his declaration that 
„ A large yote was pol.ed, totai.ra j Marsh's statements as to the scope 
2.204 in the entire city. and effect of 1.1s firm's trading in

Mayor McCulley polled 1.-44 votes | jale months of 1927 were "en-

months of 1927 when the price break 
; occured. the real object of the in
vestigation.

Resuming his direct answer to 
j charges of “sluicing" the New York 
; Exchange with transactions with 
i Mich volume as to destroy Its normal 
parities. Lilliam L. Clayton, head 
ot the biggest merrlianting firm in 
the world, Anderson Clayton and 
Company of Houston, entered spe
cific denials backed by figures as 
to the firm's actual market posi
tion!

The charges of manipulation were

,n rc
ccir. U.at

rc Lit* S
ll.Lt ;h«
woe : t n
iiiix t-ilg

were up
the en-

and his opponent. W. H. Thompson. 
958 Chief of Police Gulllioms tip 
ped the held of five candidates with 
827 votes, his nearest opponent. |

tirely false."
Marsh had charged, Clayton said, 

that Anderson Clayton sales on the 
New York market in January, 1927.

Luther H. Guthrie, getting 718. and | exceeded 1.500 000 bales. Instead ot
Cy S. Thigpen following with 48J 
T. E. Walker and John H. White 
followed in the order name.

Boyett Wins
Mr. Boyett wal cnosen alderman 

with 249 votes, as compared with 203 
for his opponent. Rex Gaither.

While the mayor himself was vic
torious. the McCulley ticket was de
feated. Thigpen, now city detec
tive. was understood to have the 
support of the administration, and 
Rex Gaither was an avowed McCul
ley supporter. Mr Baugh was un
opposed in ward four, but one vole 
was cast for N. A. Locks, whose 
name did not appear on the ticket.

Change Next Week
Votes will be canvassed and Boy

ett and Baugh installed in office 
next Tuesday, it was decided at the 
meeting of Cltv Council.

The complete vote by wards was 
as follows:

McCullev. 228. 272. 330. 414 total 
1,244; Thompson. 192, 223. 235. 307 
total 958; Gullliams. 183 152. 211. 
200. toUl 827; Guthrie. 110. 169. 205 
234, total 718; Thigpen. 93. 117, 115 
158. total 483: Walker 18 35. 16. 33. 
total 102; White. 12. 11, 10. 18. total 
51; Boyett. 240: Gather. 203; Baugh. 
891; grand total 2204.

JACKETSAND 
COLEMAN TO 
PLAY MONDAY

Coach T. B. Amis of the Howard I 
Pavnr baseball team has sched- [ 
uled two game> with Coleman for 
Monday and Tuesday ot next week, 
the first game to be plaj d in 
Brownwood. Monday afternoon, tru 
second in Coleman Tuesday after
noon. Ooteman will begin practice 
In earnest Thursday under the new 
manager. Bob Couchman. It is stat
ed. He was due to arrive in Colt - 
man today with several recruits 
from the San Antonio ba (’ball club 
and these with the eight or ten 
men now on hand will hold the first 
practice session tomorrow after
noon

These two games will give both 
teams some good practice and have 
been scheduled for that purpose 
only by Coach Amis. He is anxious 
to send his boys against some stiff 
opposition prior to the opening ot 
his Texas Conference schedule.

being “ long" in Loverpool as the 
Marsh version assumed, he said 
the firm was "short" there, long 
less than 10.000 bales in Chicago and 
less than 255.000 in New Orleans 
and had a ĵjtal net short interest 
in New York on all future positions 
on January 31. 1927. of less than 
800.000 bales. Deducting call sales 
against the stock of acutal cotton In 
New York, he added, the actual 
New York short interest was less 
than 600,000 bales.

AUSTIN. April 4 -</P|— Gov. 
Moody said in a statement Wednes
day that whenever he wants'"advice 
on how to save money on textbooks." 
he does not expect to seek It from 
Frank Adrien, of the American 
Book Company.

His statement was In reply to 
Adrien's recent letter urging the 
governor to call the state textbook 
commission into session to act on 
the four pending bids seeking the 
state geography supply contract. 
None of the bids received enough 
votes for acceptance at the com
mission's February session and no 
action was taken in the deadlock 
at a subsequent meeting.

"I have read Mr. Adrien's let
ter and I have seen it published In 
the papers." Governor Moody said 
“ I note his fear that the school 
fund of Texas may lose some sev
eral hundred thousands dollars un
less the text on geographies, he has 
offered as representative of the 
American Book Company. Is adopt
ed.

Noting that Adrien s' bid is the 
highest o l the four made, the gov
ernor said. "I also remember that 
his oompanv got the expiring con
tract to furnish geographies to the 
state at a higher price per book 
than the books was being sold in 
single copy lots, which means that 
his company unjustly profited sev
eral hundred thousand dollars at 
the expense of the school children 
of Texas.

BIG BUILDING YEAR IS SEEN 
BY LOAN CORPORATIONS HERE

" I F  Brown wood'a .jv%ter project is 
1  realized, this ril^ will double its 

population within three to five 
yeurs.”

These arc the words of more than 
five officials of various building and 
loan enunciations of Brownwood. who 
were interviewed Monday afternoon 
In regard to the outlook for con
tinuation of building here.

Even though the water project is 
not realized immediately, indica
tions are that this year will be one 
of the biggest building years in the 
history of Brownwood. these men 
said.

In every instance the officials of 
,hc various building and loan com
panies declared that their respec
tive businesses thus far this year 
had been exceptionally good and 
that the outlook for the remainder 
of the year was exceedingly bright.

Officials of Carpenter & Wood 
stated that certain districts in this 
city which heretofore have gone 
undeveloped have begun to show 

| signs of buHding activity, which dc- 
| notes, they say. a growing city.

Brown county, too. is said to be 
| experiencing a steady building pro- 
Igram. _____________ •
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We
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DE LUXE CAND
Kinds of NorfICies, Candy. Made each day in our own 
lien, parked 4o yonr order. Finest Bon Boils, Chocolates, '

W HOLESALE AND RETAIL
Inrlfe ;.>iiilo ser ottr fine candies and noveHles, and inspect 
modern military factory

DE LUXE CANDY FACTORY
318 CENTER AVENUE
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J. L. Thomas, who Is now build
ing a creamery and milk products 
plant in Brownwood, told the agri
cultural committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce yesterday afternoon 
that he expected to have the plant 
complete and ready for operation 
by May 15. and that he weald l!r n 
immediately establish r 
to take care of all the ci rrr. u.ut 
could be procured In :!

The establishment of cream rc 
was one of the i 
committee had put on the prci 
for consideration at its rr 
yesterday.

Several other matt
for discussion, including the en
campment of the club women, club 
girls and the club boys of Brown 
county to be held here this sum
mer, the co-operation of the Cham
ber of Commerce in sending repre
sentatives of these clubs to the 
short course at A. At M. College 
and to the Dallas fair, co-opera
tion in farm terracing, and many 
other matters.

First Session
This was the first general meet

ing of the agricultural committee 
and the members entered Into plans 
for their year’s work wholehearted
ly. Chairman H. G. Lucas, explain
ed that it was the desire that the 
committee should assist to fullest 
extent in every move in which co
operation with the (arming interests 
was needed or could be of benefit. 
Members of the committee present 
were: H. G. Lucas, L. J. Honea.
W. R. Lambert, Earl Looney. 
Stewart Hopper, J. L. King. O. H 
Turner and Henry Wilson. Miss 
Mayesie Malone, home demonstra
tion agent, and O. P. Griffin, coun
ty agricultural agent, met with the 
committee.

Miss Malone recommended that 
a larger per cent of women and 
smaller per cent of the girls should 
go as representatives of the com
munity clubs to the A. At M. Short 
Course, since more of the girls de
sired to attend the Dallas fair. It 
should be (our women and two 
girls, according to the recommenda
tion. The Chamber of Commere ’ 
last year paid the railroad fare cl 
the club representatives to the zhorl 
course at A A- M. and to the State 
Fair, and it is understood that it 
will do the same this year. The 
number entitled to the trip to the 
fair will be determined later, but 
will probably be lour or six. It was 
stated.

The woman s encampment, which 
lias been held here annually for 
the last few years is growing In In
terest and the attendance this year 
Is expected to be not less than 200 
cr 300. Miss Malone stated Those 
coming to the encampment will 
bring their own provisions and will 
camp lor the two days of the meet
ing. but it was proposer! by the com
mittee that tlie Chamber ol Com
merce should be ready to give any 
aid that It could to add to the suc
cess of the meeting and to extend 
any other courtesies that would 
contribute to the pleasures of the 
visitors while in the etty. Henry 
Wilson was appointed chairman of 
the encampment committee, and 
will name the members of the com
mittee to assist him.

This encampment will be held 
sometime in July, probably the 2nd 
and 3rd. it Is stated. The club 
boys' encampment will also be held 
here In July, and arrangements for 
Its entertainment will be taken up 
later.

Terracing Talked
County Agent Ortlfin discussed 

with the committee the subject of 
farm terracing. He suggested that 
in every community where as many 
as 25 boys or men would learn to 
use the terracing level, the Chamber 
of Commerce might guarantee to 
furnish a level for their use. This 
suggestion was lockrd upon with 
favor by the committee and it is 
understood that it will be recom
mended to the board of directors.

Mis;; Malone called attention to 
the fact that valuable exhibits 
brought to the Brown County Fair 
by the women of the county ac
cumulated each year, and suggest
ed that it would be a good idea to 
arrange for the sale of all such ar
ticles and exhibits as the owners 
desired to dispose of. L. J. Honea 
was appointed as chairman of a 
committee to take this matter up 
and look after the sale of exhibits 
after the fair.

A. M. Weedon wax appointed 
chairman of the committee on 
dairying. One of the main duties 
of this committee, it Is stated, will 
be to look after the organizing of 
a finance corporation to finance the 
securing of dairy cows in the coun
ty. The finances for this purpose 
are practically subscribed now. it 
is stated, and there is needed only 
the organization to bring the move
ment into proper form and enable 
it to get to work. This corporation. 
It is explained, will not be in com
petition with the banks. It will 
make long time loans, and the 
amount of the loans will be based 
more upon the amount of produc
tion of a cow than on the number 
of cows held as security.

Stewart Hopper was named pub
licity chairman for the agricultural 
committee.

Mrs. Coolidge Has 
Narrow Escape From 

Live Trolley Wire
NORTHAMPTON. Mass. April 4 

—I/P)—Friends of Mrs. Calvin Cool
idge today saw something of 
"Coolidge luck” In the narrow es
cape of the wife of the President 

g  from a live trolley wire yesterday. 
1 Mrs. Coolidge. who has been here 
j : more than a week at the bedside of 
p ! her aged mother. Mrs. Lemira 
g  I Good lure came within two feet of 
3  Uic fallen wire.
I t  She was making a shopping lour 

with Mrs. R. B Hills, a friend of 
this city, ond i  secret service man 
was escorting them. The wire had 
been torn away by a steam shovel 
and lay across the street Not un
til after they had passed safely by 
Hid the two women learn of their 
peril.

BELTON. April 4.-UP)—Mrs. Leila 
Ray. wife of Aubrey Ray, convicted 
bank robber, was given a 5-year 
suspended sentence by a Jury in 
district court here today on a plea 
of guilty to theft ot an automobile 
on the night of November 2. 1927. 
The machine was said to have been 
used by the men who robbed the 
bank at Grove. Coryell county, on 
Nov 3. Ray recently was recap
tured by officers in Oklahoma after 
he had escaped from the Texas 
penitentiary at Huntsville.

p f f i i  i s i l i r
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ASTORIA. Oregon. April -
Safe in port here alter a death 
dodging 118-day voyage from Ade
laide, Australia. Captain Ash ot tire 
four masted schooner K. V. Kruse 
and fourteen members of his crew 
today told a story of their distress 
signals havmg been deliberately ig
nored by an unidentified oil tanker.

Their ill-luck started in mid- 
ocean. A Russian sailor—the men 
could not remember his name—was 
lost overboard In a sudden squall.

As the Kruse neared American 
shores she was caught squarely by 
a gale. She attempted to run be
fore the storm, was driven back to 
sea. attempted again to reach shel
ter in Coos Bay. and again was 
forced to pul about.

For three weeks the fifteen men 
subsisted on the moat meager ra
tions. During the past week their 
food consisted almost entirely of 
eight pounds of rice, intended orig
inally for the skipper's parrot.

In the storm oil Coos Bay. Cap
tain Ash said, they hailed a passing 
tanker.

A signal was whipped to the 
Kruse masthead. "We are short 
of load." it said.

The skipper said the tanker slg-' 
nalcd back:

“That Is very appetizing."
We are unable to cross Coos 

Bay," a second signal flew from 
the schooner.

“That's too bad." the tanker sig
nalled and continued on her course, 
according to the crew of the schoon
er.

All spare wood aboard the ship 
was burned in order to obtain 
warmth for the half starved, rain 
soaked crew. All ‘ pare booms were 
used, chairs were broken up and 
boards ripped from the fleck.

BELIEVE l U S t i  t  
FOREST FIRES Of

LITTLE ROCK. Ark AprU 4.— 
UP)—Reports on the efficacy of 
last night's rains in checking fires 
which have raged many days in 
the Ouachita National forest were 
awaited by forestry officials today 
to determine steps yet necessary to 
rid the government of the destruc
tive blazes.

Rains fell in several sections of 
the National reserve last night, re
ports indicated, but tlieir effect on 
the spreading flames was not im
mediately determined.

Further airplane scoutmg by Ark
ansas National Guard planes were 
contemplated to make checks on the 
results of the scattered rainfall.

Meanwhile government agencies 
were taking steps to bring about 
thorough investigations of the 
numerous fires which has sprung 
up in the government and private
ly owned forests. Warrants already 
have been issued at Russellville for 
men suspected of incendiarism, ar
rests were expected to be made at 
Waldron In a day or two and 
forestry officials promised a sweep
ing Investigation to determine what 
part incendiarism played in the 
fires which have swept many 
thousands of acres of valuable 
timber land.

POSSIBILITY OF SMALL 
POX EPIDEMIC SEEN 

BT HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. C. W. Gray, county health o f

ficer. Wednesday was preparing to 
cope with a possible outbreak of 
smallpox in north Brown county, 
following a trip to Cross Cut.

Charges of violation of the med
ical practices art are to be flied 
against a Cross Plains chiropractor, 
it was Indicated by county officials 
Wednesday. Complaint was made 
by Dr Gray late Tuesday 

Dr. Gray asser'ed that thp chiro
practor had treated a case of small
pox at Cross Cut and had failed to 
report the contagious disease to ths 
county official, as required by law.

He said several hundred other 
patients of the r.htropractor had 
been exposed to the disease and 
that other cases probably will be 
reported.

The Cross Cut patient had been 
under the care of the chiropractor 
for nine days. Dr. Gray said the 
Cross Cut doctor thought the pa
tient was suffering from inflacnza 
or typhoid fever.

WOUVi TOINS AGAIN 
LONDON—He was a knigat of 

the brake rod and his slumbers bad 
been rudely disturbed by the gruff 
“ You can’t sleep Vre.'' of a police
man. Drowsily rubbing his eyas, he 
said to the copper. "All right, old 
chappie, but how amout my mate in 
there’ " The copped dived into the 
shed. The tramp dived out, slam
med the door, bolted it and left 
the policeman Imprisoned fer the 
night while he went tils way to seek 
him another bed.

A total of 21 cases on the civil 
docket in county court were dis
posed of Tuesday by Judge E. M 
Davis Of the 21 only one was a 
contested suit, judgment in all oth
ers being given by default or by 
agreement, while several were dis
missed Suits disposed of were:

Empire Furniture Company vs A 
Ryzmek. suit on account, settled 
and dismissed

Walker-Smith Company vs. Joe 
J. Shield, suit on note, judgment 
by default.

E. J. Noack vs. R. H Lightfoot, 
suit on debt, judgment by default.

Walker-Smith Company vs. C. L. 
Walker, suit on note, Judgment by 
default.

J. W. Jackson vs. J. W Newton, 
suit for commission, settled and dis
missed.

Philadelphia Storage Battery Co.. 
vs. Claude A. Smith, suit for debt, 
Judgment by default.

Leo Allman vs. W. C. Griffin, suit 
on account, judgment by default.

R E Ball vs. Frank and W. E. 
Bryant, judgment by default.

W S. McClanahan vs. Harry 
Jones, et al. suit for damages and 
lien, judgment for plaintiff.

J. M. Rockwell vs. W. R. Scrim- 
geour. et al. suit on note, judgment 
by default.

Thomas Glenn Co.. Inc., vs. Tho
mas S. Fowler, suit on debt, set lor 
trial Friday. April 6.

Ben McDermott vs. Roger Wilson, 
suit on debt, dismissed at plaintiffs 
cost.

Charter Oil Company vs. J. A 
Goodman suit on debt, settled and 
dismissed.

Walker-Smith Company vs. C W. 
Bradley, suit on account, judgment 
by default .

Citizens National Bank ol Brown
wood vs. Best F. Jones, suit on note, 
dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

Walker-Smith Company vs. L. E. 
Purvear, suit on note, judgment by 
default.

Walker-Smith Company vs. L. L. 
Bourland. suit on account. Judgment 
by default.

Walker-Smith Company vs. A. A 
Price, suit on account, judgment by 
default.

Walker-Smith Company vs. G. W. 
Lowrie. et al. suit on account, judg
ment by default.

Walker-Smith Company vs. F. G. 
Petty, suit on account, judgment by 
default.

O. L. Bowden, et al. vs. E. Tur
ner. et al. suit on note and mort
gages. judgment by agreement

Judge J O. Woodward, presiding 
Judge of the 35th judicial district 
court, had disposed ot a total of 13 
cases on appearance docket Tuc-s 
day noon, this docket having been 
called Monday morning. 8uits dis
posed of were with a few exceptions 
non-contested suits and included 
salts for divorce, for debt. etc.

Suits disposed of during Monday 
and Tuesday morning are as fol
lows:

Charles Wiggins vs. A. H. Rich
ardson. for debt. Dismissed for 
want of prosecution.

R. C. Owens vs. Isaac Shuler, lor 
debt on promissory note. Judgment 
for plaintiff as sued for.

J. V. Reed vs. Clarence McAlister, 
et al. to try title and for damages. 
Dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

Coggin National Bank vs. R. C. 
Smith, et al, for debt. Judgment 
for plaintiff as prayed for.

Henry — Behning vs. Alma Behn- 
mg, for divorce. Judgment lor 
plaintiff, defendant excepts and 
gives notice of appeal.

M. J. Forman vs. W. A. Letson. 
for debt and application for recei
vership. Dismissed for want of 
prosecution.

Sarah M. Kuykendall vs. J. M. 
Kuykendall, for divorce. Dismissed 
at cost of plaintiff.

Brooke Smith. Sr., vs. J. B Wal
lis. for debt. Dismissed at plain
tiff's cost.

J. T. Shropshire vs. Jewell Shrop
shire. for divorce. Judgment for 
plaintiff.

M L. Smith vs. Joseph H. Ber
nard. et al. action brought as well 
to try title as for damages. Judg
ment for plaintiff for land sued for.

D. L. Baker et al. vs. First Na
tional Bank of Brownw’ood. garn
ishee. for garnishment. Judgment 
for defendants.

O. L. Baker et al. vs. First State 
Bank of Temple, garnishee, for gar
nishment. Judgment for plaintiff 
for debt.

Nola A. Horton vs. J. D Horton, 
for divorce. Judgment for plaintiff.

WASHINGTON. April 3.— UP) -  
The *290 000.000 tax reduction voted 
by tlie House must be pared down 
to *201.000.000 and perhaps to *182 - 
000,000, Secretary Mellon told th ' 
8enate finance committee today in 
reporting on the outlook tor the 
treasury for the next year.

: This Is even less than the treas
ury secretary proposed to the House 
last Fall and Is necessary, he ex
plained. becaue of increased govern
ment expenditures rather than due 
to any drop in revenues which a. ; J expected to equal last year's on the 

| basis of first returns. The first ad- 
i ministration proposal was for a 
$225 000,000 cut.

To attain the *200 000.000 limita- 
! tion. Mr. Mellon suggested to the 
j committee that the present automo- 
j bile tax of 3 jer cent which was re
pealed by the House, be restored to 
the bill, saving *66.000.000. and that 
the existing 13 1-2 per cent cor- 

[ potation levy be reduced only to 12 
per cent rather than to 11 1-2 per 
cent as voted by the House. The 
committee began work today on the 
House bill, passed before Chn-t- 
mas, after waiting for the March 

j 15 returns.

WASHINGTON April 3— f/P> — 
Demand today by Secretary Mellon 
that the tax reduction bill be rad
ically revised downward drew con
flicting comment from senate lead
ers.

Chairman Smoot of the finance 
committee, who will lead the ma
jority forces, pointed out that the 
secretary's pronouncement did not 
even take into account additional 
aopropriations in prospect for flood 
control, farm relief and Boulder 
dam legislations.

Senator Simmons of North Caro
lina. ranking Democrat on the 
committee however. s h a r p l y  
questioned treasury’ officials and re
called that two years ago when 
they said the pending tax revision 
bill would create a deficit that the 
government ended the year with a 
MOO,000.000 surplus.

Signal Light for 
Coggin and Third 

Streets Refused
A traffic signal light will not be 

installed at the intersection oi Cog
gin Avenue and Third Street, it 
was decided at City Council meet
ing Tuesday night.

A petition was introduced several 
week* ago askinv that a light be 
placed there.

Either enforcement of ordinance 
governing “stop signals' there and 
elsewhere, or the abandonment of 
the system, was urged.

!
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The Spirit of Easter
In Footwear

What style and color mu6t I get for ELaster>

This much drer«ded problem is easily solved in 
our footwear department. W e are featuring 
new blacks for formal wear, new delicate 
shades of kid for dress and street. Snappy 
white combinations that are very chic.

al

• R o s e "

*

w

Featuring a new light beige kid one st 
turn vamp and low flit shank A bea 
shoe for Easter All widths . . .

Dress heel. Med-

. $9.85

- D a i s y "

So new is this light kid ftamj lor dre^ 
combined with w’hite jadf4 kid quarter, 
tern and the last word In style.
An exclusive pattern. All sizes . . . . . . .

Honey beige vamp 
A close fitting pat-

$9.85
it r% ff

P a n s y

The one strap dress patten, fh al! b 
effect in style with spike r.eel dpd me

lack patent. Sandal
•dium o r

toe. Snappy indeed ------1 . . .\ ........

'‘ L ily
A clever white kid s>Dort tie »eat u 

»n hef and vsstraw as trimming t
toe and medium hetel. exflusive w

At all times we car 
in black patent an<1 satin Noth

ck and white plaid

$8.85
Lty dress pumps 
ike the place of

> 1

stylish. All $8.85
Styles Supreme in Footwear

%

Bogs Four Square 
('tubs Organized 

at Several Points

Delaws
ter Pol

Zei Blanket and Cen-

County Farm Demonstration 
Agent O. P. Griffin organized boys 
Four Square Clubs at Mt. Zion and 
Brookesmith Thursday. Seven char
ter members were enrolled at Mt 
Zion while the Brookesmith club 
was organised with 19 members. 
These two clubs make a total of 
rlaven now in operation in as many 
communities in the county. Other 
communities in which clubs have 
been organized are Holder. Rocky. 
Blake. Elm. Woodland Heights.

One club, that at Center Point, 
is planning a rather unique experi
ment for this year's work. This 
club will devote Its time to the 
raising of sunflowers. At present It 
is planned to plant about 30 acres 
in this crop, each of the 15 mem
bers to plant 2 acres. The seeds of 
the sunflower are used in making 
'-ommercial chicken "feeds.

The crescent-shaped arm ot the 
Bosporus, on which Constant _  

k: •!.» Qttl
Horn.

Grocery Specials for

EASTER DINNER

■ A

H O  ALL of your ELaster food buyihg at this store— choice qualities, 
thrifty prices, and the cd^venrfioce of buying at one place, are the

in c  9 m.

I For the second time this year |
| gasoline prices in Brownwood have j 
I been given a hike of one cent a j 
| gallon, placing the retail price at ,| 
all srrvicc stations at 21 cents as 
compered to 19 cents, the prevail- I 
ing price throughout 1927 All of 
the larger oil companies operating 
in Brownwood announce the one- [ 
rent hike In both wholesale and re- jl 

[ tall prices, some stations pouting 
! the new prices Tuesday with others 1 
I falling in line today.

Tank prices in Brown wo. xl as 
I quoted by four or five of the loig- 
est companies are 14 cents plus the 

I three-cent tax. which makes Uv 
1 wholesale price 17 cents. Retail
er* have followed the action taken 

| by the wholesalers and have rais- j 
rd their prices from 20 to 21 cents. I 
These prices are three cents higher 
than the price ram by the gonline! 
consumers in Houston and the lari.- | 
er cities.

reasons.

Strawberries, luscious Maryland 
Spanish Olives, extra fancy* 

large, tall jar
Bermuda Onions. f*rm while,

special, per lb................12c
Heinz Baited Beans, large flhns,

3 f o r ............................. )  39c

Water freezes every night in the j 
year at Alto Crucero, in Bolivia, 
while at noon the sun is almost 
hot enough to blister the flesh.

Rio Grande Celery,large stalks, 
clean and crisp . . . . .  18c 

Green Beans, tender, meaty pod 
Idaho Potatoes, just the kind for 

baking, 8 lbs. for . . . .  29c 
riifomia Peaches, halves or 

slices, large size cans 22c

pbFFEE SPECIAL
One quarter pound Sunstft Tea Free with\each 3 lb. can $ 1.60 
of Sunset Coffee at regvflar p r ic e .............V ......................  ^

Bring us your prcduce fcnd let us pay you cesK Then select your groc
eries from our pure, sanitary stock.

HOOPER’S CASH GROCERY
“CASH IS KING”

Corner Fick and Baker Streets

isMj
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J'V s “l\kc Life Itself
on

Columbia
V B W  J’ R O C f c S S  R E C O R D S  

Made tl%t Neee Way - d e e t r ic a l iy

I Hear the New April t
L_______  i

4/ W L  RECORDS— NOW ON SALE
10-INCH, U S T  PRICE 75c

Red Wing Riley Pucket (  1
Come Be My Rainbow, vocals___ _ ^
Henry’s Made a Lady Oat of Ltt*»c ( I f 2 2 ^ - F )
That Good OW Country Town (
Vocal by A1 Craift; Vorai Out Ihy ( n v n  ami
When I Walked the Streets of Gold ( | 5 2 ^ - [ )
On the Sea of Life. s*cred singing (

Stnfiiis. Roper'-- 'R»untain Singers.

I Want to Go There Don’t You 
Glory Is Now Rising in My Soul

Sarrrd SHifins, Blur Ridct Singers.
Come and Dine
Climbing Up the Golden Stairs

S w r rd  Singing T he Happ> Lout

Uncle Bud
Johnson's Old Gray Mule
(Hd Tarinrr and His Skilirt-l icfcers. with R Purkett and

C\ MrMirhrn

My Carolina Home

! 15228-D 
< 15225-0 
« 15221-0

Fifty Y«ars Ago
MrMirheti v VleMv %f*n
My Bonnie Lie* Over the Ocean 
In the Good Old Summertime
l,.'akr f ounts Revrler*.

15224-D
< 15227-D

•* 4
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Phonograph and 
Record Department

In keeping with our slogan o f  “ Complete Home Furnishers’*, 
we take great pleasure in announcing the addition o f the Viva- 
tonal Columbia line o f  Phonographs and Records. These new 
machines make a great addition to the host furnished homes and 
their presence adds a graceful note to the most artistically ap
pointed room.

\ In tonal quality it is, indeed,

“Like Life 1Itself”
There is no note o f vpice or instrument too profound, nor are 
there any too ethereal, for this new Viva-tonal Columbia to re
produce with a fidelity that defies the ear to detect a difference 
between the recorded original and its reproduced counterpart

■ M M t  ”’i

/
Not Only in Your Home— But Wher

ever You Go.
II is nn longri necessity to remain indoors to enjoy thr living 

tones of thr Viva-tonal Columbia Phonograph, you can take 

with you. wM frvrr you go. whether upstairs, or out on the 

porrh. or a -Aousanci miles from borne. *  portable phonograph 

in which ir e  ernodird Uir principles which won (or thr Viva- 

tonal Iqlumhia the description " l ike Life Itself."

Do not measure Uir performance of this n r* Viva tonal Columbia Portable. No. ISO, in terms of other 

portables. Inslewd, play M. and then romj^are it— both in tone and volume— with cabinet phono

graphs. Vou will marvel that from su^h seemingly narrow confines can be produced such volume, 

tone, and range \  /

When ck»*rd, ready lo go, Viva-tonal Columbia 
Portable No. 160, appears as a piece of fine lug
gage. When opened, reedy to play, its exquisite 
finishings blend perfectly with the furnishings of 
the carefully appointed loom. Many music lov
ers, living in apartmeid* where space is at a pre
mium, will want this tiew portable in place of a 
cabinet phonograph. It takes but a few seconds 
to open or close and tucks awey in a corner or on 
a shelf.

NlMwviiiw»aiaaiiMiiiiwii>Hiai>iii^>|li)iif<'•i>i<MUMiinHa vk'imw:#" ■,« *  ■uii:vi.:Tu;»iliiiii,i'iiMiiw  whim  

11
Models

8
/Sizes

Prices 
SI 5.00 

to
S475

Harmony of M usic - Harmony Cabinet
at P ^ > ^

H AR M O N IO U S  <
■ i

k... . - x  ....... ..........in

MMMI
VOCAL ENTERTAINMENT BV POPCLAR ARTISTS

H !H  11 ) I I’sed t<> Re Yuur Sweet Mamma. Novelty Arenmp.
10 inch ) Thinking Blurs Cornel. Trombone and Piano Accen>|i. 

7.Sc i Resale Smith
I4'29i-D l Gravel < amp Blues 
10 inrti ) Corn Liquor Blues

lit ). Guitar Accompaniments
l l 'W - l l  i The C rawing Rooster 
10 inch | Leaving Home Blur*

7Sc L Waller Rhode* with "Pet" aad "Cun

Lewis Black

M7KN-I* ) Army Mule in No Man's Land 
10 inch i Traveling Man 

TSe V (iu ilar Accompaniments Coley Jone

h'hb f) I Twelve Pound lladdy 
inch ) Lillie Rock Blurs

, 75c ) Arromp. by "Pet" and "Can" Pearl Dickson

IffM -D  i Kansas City Blues 
in\i,eh , | T. II. Blues

1|e ) Guitar and Piano Aeeomps. Willie Jackson
♦ f l ’ J * .

II I Bark in Your Own Bark Yard
> Nobody Khosts I How Much I Lev r Voui 
I  i Novelty Aeeomps. Johnny Thompson

„  DANCE Ml 'SIC
117B-II I Sweet Mama Blurs (With Singingl
10 hirhl ) Dallas Kag

75c \ i Dallas String Hand

lOirtcb
»5c

Vpreammg the Hours Away
Fox Trots Clarence Williams' Jan Kings

A RECORD TOD SHODLD HAVE 
12#5,II ilMary Ann'

10 inch t l Together ,
75c ,  Ckulelr Ike i(lt j

'O O lllllllB liJiil'liB n iiii ■

I Li!!

r i .1 i rd

11 MM H R R R R H 1 1

AUSTIN-MORRIS COMPANY
Phone 4 7 Complete Home Furnishers Phone mm

i>,Ht A iA ii  J-UtAflMjlHilfl

H >*|
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•v points Athletics Total
82
SCHOOLS

75 157

100 80 160
46‘ i 10 59'k
35 35

2 10 12
in

»LS
10

10 30 40
24'.. 5
5 >

BROWNWOOD JUNIOR HIGH WINS 
COUNTY CLASS B CHAMPIONSHIP

jchumpionships, in Interscholastic* League*!
CLASS A—HIGH SCHOOLS 

Lit)
Brownwood Senior High School 1st

CLASS B—Hll
Brownwood Senior High School 1st
Bangs High School 2nd ......... .........
Blanket High School 3rd ...........  .,

— Woodland Heights Heigh School 4th
/Zephyr High School, f i f t h .............

WARI) SCI
Coggin Ward School 1st .. ...............
J. R Looney Ward School. 2nd 
Brownwood Heights Ward School. 3rd

RURAL SCHOOLS
Turkey Peak. 1st ......................  39 25
McDaniel 2nd ......... / .......................  -3 2  32
Clio 3rd ...................... 1 . . . . . . . ............  3* 30
Dulln 4th ...........  -if........................  15
Clear Creek. 5th ......................  15 &
Thrifty, Oth ................................. . . . .  17 J;
Willow Springs. 7th .'...................  15 Jj?
Broofcesmtlh. 7th .................   15 >•>
Chapel Hill. Oth 1................................ 10 ™
Crosscut. »th V. ...............................   5 5

DROWNWOOD Junior High .for third place J R Looney icarn
n  School won the Glass B. High I averaged 99 '.. Junior High B ch M  
School championship of Brown OR 5-7.
county in the annual Brown Countv | Essay contest. Class A Mary Alls- 
Intrrscholastic League meet held ,son iB. H S.i. first 
here Friday and Saturday, with a 1 Essav Contest. Class B Hugh 
total of 180 points scored in literary jLowe Grove <Jr H S.). first. Glynn 
and athletic contests A total of ion McClatchy <Bangs), second 
points was scored in literary con- Essay Contest, rural: Thelma F. 
testa, while gb of tlw winning, Unceeum 'Brookrsnilthi. firat. 
school s total came as the result of I Earl Stanley (Turkey Peak>, sec»' 
victories In the track and field t ond.
events held Saturday afternoon at Spelling Contest. Junior’ Blanket

“ MRS. "P ITC H E R ” JONES W ITH  HER COLLECTION I TEXAS IIE H tlG ff lS
DEPLORE DEATH DF 
JUDGE G. N. HARRISON

Texas Republicans mourn the 
death of Judge Gilbert Newton 
Harrison, former leader in the par
ty in this state, according to a reso
lution adopted by tire State Execu
tive committee, belated delivery of 

hich has just been made to The 
Bulletin. Judge Harrison was a 
nominee of his |M»rty for vanoib 
high offices in this state during the 
last ten 01 fifteen years of hi* life, 
and was a delegate to several ef the 
national conventions as well as a 
faithful counsellor as to state poli
tics

The resolution, adopted January 
18. 192H. reads as . follows 

"Be It resolved, by the RcpubU-

lean state Executive cuoimiltee ul
’ Texas, assembled at Dallas Texas.
! January 16. 1928 that we record our 
deep sorrow and the great loss to 

|thr party and the State of Texas, 
I in the death of Gilbert N Harrison 
I of Brownwood

"Judge Harrison was a man whose 
character was pure gold, w hose 

. standards were high and who was 
a friend of mankind.

"Eminent in his profession alike 
1 from onlUflir intellect, profound 
| learning and ethical conduct* he 
was n rt 1H In not too busy to

I give freely of his time, his talents 
I and his means, to the service of com
munity statg and nation, especially 
through his work for the Republi

ca n  party and toward the establish- 
I inent of a two party system.

"Devoted husband father and 
brother. ills sympathies were as 

, broad as mankind We mourn his 
loss, but we cherish his aaemoiy 

' and heed his "xainplr 
"^'Thereforr we direct that a copy 

of this resolution be spread 11 pm

uuUca and mat be Must Uiit
tits widow arid family and itK '
puiiera of Brownwood, Texas " 
the ijemianeni nunuU uf this

Father o f Dare 
dully  Die* at • 
Quanah Saturday

Funeral feft'ice.s for R L. OuUg 
84 df Quanah. Texas, fattier of q t
□ Gullv of this city, who died at 
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon weao 
held at 2 o'clock Sunday afternooK 
Burial was in the cemetery in Wug» 
nah. •—

Mr. Gully was u native of Missflp 
ippi. comint to Texas at an early 

age. For many years he was ': eas
ier of Bell county, and later treaw* 
irer of Hardeman county. Texas. £ 

Besides W. D Gully, he is mf» 
vi.ed by two other sons. J. C. <Jidie 
ot Oklaliouu City, and R L. < iuW  
Ji „ o I  Chi lrl ress and one daughte^ 
Mrs. J D Spires of Memphis Tea*

Howard Payne park Bangs was the 
nearest rival to Junior High with a 
total of 59' points. Blanket war. 
third M ill 35. Woodland Heights 
fourth with 12 and Zephyr firth 
with 10

nrgl
of A4 points seorert | 
and athletic contests. McDaniel * » ,  
second wtUi 32. Clio, third with 30 

tK ,31 .add Clear

(Ora Strickland and Helen Cadet, 
first with score of 98: Junior Htgft 
School (C. L. Scott and Charl.'M 
Collins', second with score of 08: JL 
R .Looney Ward School! Hickman 
Mosely and Fannie B. Allen 1. third 

•with score of 91.
Spelling. Sub. Junior: Blanket

jk BOVE is shown Mrs A. P. "Pitch 
Y>itchers. gathered from all over 

sentimental value to Mrs. Jones.

er” Jones of Brownwood and parts of her collection of a thousand 
the world. Everyone of them are presents, and therefore of great

Turkey Peak won the champion-, R _ . . .
ship M the r u i f l K l J ^ '^ i  a tnUI (M >rc, iJviaay and Be^s Robin- 

lit bom literary |___ _ . . .u __________ _ „< r^.„ir,son>. first with score of 98 Coggia 
Ward School 'Mary Hart and Ned 

_  — Iki ;«* ' :.wa r>i..r Snyder', second with score of 97 '/;!
W  C I W .B tn i. and J R Looney School tlod

Creek fUUiwith »  for third place with score of 96 ,
Brownwood Senior Spelling Senior Bangs ElUabetli

won the Claas A championship of d ^  Bowdem firat
the county without opposition »cor- srorp M Brown.,xxl High Sch^T

^ g f f i V ^ ' s e ^ c o p p e d  t h e l ^  ^ r ^ S  g g J h* * *
r h a ^ n x h lp  of ward shoots win, { s «-lhng. Senior Rural McDank* 
a total score of 40 points. J R | Xshcraft). first
Looney school was second with 291., n ,,r .i
and Brownwood Heights was third Ulxon and Helen Dixon

“  Lr : first: Clear Creek second a:
More than 500 entries from schools 1 woodland Heights third 

throughout the county took part I11 spelling. Rural Sub-Junior Wll- 
the meet Friday and Saturday ural |0,. springs 'Burley Richmond or'dlrretty onos U8*V on* ' expensive 
officials of the meet declare that i t ' rov Marlin), first; Chapel Hill Wprand cheap ones, but withal it Is 
Was one of the most successful eve. second and Clear Creek third. collection that veritably speaks
held In thts county Girl* nerlamation ____ H T  enchantment

"Shapes of all sorts and sixes, 
great and small.

That stood along the floor and 
by the wall.

And some loquacious vessels 
were, and some

Listen'd perhaps, but never 
talk'd at >11."

I ll  CHET n i ’ IWA HARRIS 
above quotation from Rubaiyt 

of Omar iCayyam. probably best 
irtbes the feeling of one as he 

the pitcher collection of Mrs. 
’Pitcher" Jones. 201 East An

ti street.
ere are big pitchers, small 

pilgti’ i « and medium sized pitchers.

Dragun Vase.
•The Gem of our collection.

Mrs Jones, ’ ’for sentimental re 
It is priceless."

Mrs. Jones is said to have tlic 
most unique pitcher collection In 
the whole world, although there Is 
a collector 111 Knoxville. Tennesee, 
who U, said to have a slightly larger 
one. Mrs. Jones' collection totals 
nearly 1000 pitchers

ixonij aN-'f’

Winners in all literary events and Declamation. Junior Girls. H. S. 
in tennis are listed together with division .Mile Rae Coffee iZephvrV 
the school represented Hirst: tora Lynn Taylor (Jr H. 8 .H
f Tennis singles girls Mary Talbot second: Imogene Schultz 1 Bangs) 
'B. H 8 .). first; Ruby Ltneberry third
(Clear Creek' second 1 Declamation. Senior O lrb: H 8-

Tennis singles boya: N Stewart' division Desmond Weatherford
(B H. 8  ). first; L. Harris (Jr H S.) I iB. H S.i, firat: Laveme WalKer 
*cond • 1B H S ). second; Gladys Klrkgev

Tennis doubles boys: Parks ar.d (Woodland Heights), third 
tjarrett (B. H. 8 .), first: Thomas' Declamation. Rural Junior Girls: 
qftd Whitehead (Jr H 8 .1. second Allenc Stark 'Thrifty), first; Mll- 

Tennls doubles, girls: Tate and dred Cole 'Cross Cut). second; 
McOer iB H. S.». first by default. Bonnie Baker (Turkey Peak', third 

Three R contest Earl Stanley Declamation. Rural Senior GUIs: 
(Turkey Peak), first; Alford Splvrv Helen Dixon iDultm. first: Ida Bax- 
1 McDaniel 1. second: Bonnie Lynn er (Thrifty), second; Eula Wash- 
learns (Thrifty, third bum (Turkey Peak*, third.

ArtUwnetir contest: Junior High • •
tichool 'Eileen Oarrett. Voyle Irwin *' 1
Uniise 8mlth Jewel Meadors. Bui- BOYD RETURNING HOME 
(ify Hart. Floyd Bullard and Tom- Joe Boyd, deputy sheriff of Brown 
mV Samyen. first; Bangs 'Ira Lee county under Sheriff Fred White 
Mehultz and Charles Matthewx 1.1 will llk/ly return from California 
*ec<,n<i tonight, according to Information

Music memory J R Looney Ward j glveyt out fiom the sheriff s of fir o. 
School 'Lena Bell Lee. Alice Jeffer- Mr. Boyd left Brownwood the latter 
U*. Nancy Rubottom and Jean pert of last week for California, his 
Malthew>> first; Junior High mission being to bring back to 
School. second; Coggin Ward , Brownwood two men wanted here on 
School and Brownwood Heights tied , charges of theft.

i
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THE M01

STOCK

COMPLETE

HARDWARE

— IN" THE—

HEART OF TEXAS SECTION

SINCE 18

For Household, Commercial
tural Purposes

rs and Agricul-

For this aeason we have a full line 

and implements of good quality and 

very reasonable.

Weakly-Watson-Mill
DEPENDABLE SINCE 1876

garden tools ; 

that arc

H  There are pitchers made from 
every known material in the world I 
U  which principally important are; > 
tne famous copper lustre, which ts 
,yald to be a “ lost art." the equally 
fatuous Wedgewood art. Boleek from 
Ireland and Dresden China. There 
are pitchers that have been carved 
from Cuernavaca pottery, lava of 
Mt. ; Vesuvius up at Pompeii, of 
bronze, of Ivory and of many other 
materials too numerous to  manual! •

' From Every Country 
Nearly every country in the world 

ban contributed to the collection 
Prom Italy is a little red pitcher, 
mere than eighty years old. Ens- 
bnd has sent a blackened pewter 
Sitcher. mroe tlian 100 years old.
’ Bfirma. India, has contributed
0 the collection in a hand-embossed 
pitcher made of brass, the metal 
fpr which came from the Himalaya 
mountains.
1 Mexico probably has furnished 
more specimens than any other one 
country There are pitchers made 
by the Aztec Indians r ! Mexico and 
laken from Tectihuacan territory ot 
the Sun pyramids of Mexico, and 
there is one that represents the God 
if 6 nn that these people worshiped 
Another pitcher of this array carri
es a bust of ex-president Diaz, for
merly known as the “ Iron Man" of 
Mexico

One pitcher In particular, of 
w hich Mrs. Jones is especially proud 
qnd which lends local color to the 
collection, is one presented to her 
by Mrs. J. B Turner. The pitcher 
was hand-painted by the late Mrs 
Mattie P. Coggin

All Are Fresents
One interesting feature of this 

unique collection is that Mrs. Jones 
tiad every pitcher given to her 
“The fact that I did not buy the 
pitchers, means more to me than 
any other thing about them." said 
Mrs. Jones during the interview.

"My pitchers are more than just 
pitchers to me." she continued

“They are real. I have imbued 
Uiciu with human characteristics. 
Sotiic of them arc "cracked", some 
are "full,”  some are pretty, some 
ugly, some lean, and some fat, 
she explained

Mrs. Jones' own story in her own 
words is probably more interesting 
than any writer can possibly make 
it. 1 After asking enough questions 
for an ordinary feature story, In
stead of taking my departure I 
lingered, sensing that there was yet 
much to be learned. Mrs. Jones 
then led the way to the front room. 
A sa f breeze and a faint odor of the 
many flowers that surround her 
home, drifted through the open 
window. We seated ouraelve# and 
the Jolly little lady began:

Adds lo Collection
"When Mr. Jones and I were 

married. I was delighted with sever
al pitchers he had in his pbssession 
He was pleased that I likod them, 
lor he. too. thought them very 
pretty. Of course I never dreamed 
of ever securing such a wonderful 
collection as I now have, but as the 
years passed we added several pitch
ers to the initial number Thirteen 
years ago. I decided I would en-

“ NON-GDTTON"ZONE 
ONLY EFFECTIVE WW 
RE ERADICATING WORM

WASHINGTON. April 2.-vU  
Establishment of "non-cotton 
zones." in sections of Texas. -a>uis- 
lana and New Mexico infested by 
the pink boll worm has been the 
only eWectlve method of eradicating 
the pest. Dr. C. L. Marlat. chief of 
the agriculture department's en
tomology bureau, testified today 
before the House agriculture com
mittee.

> Approximately 590 school boys and! 
j girls representing the schools of J 
j Brownwood and Brown county’ have 
'taken part in the score or more lit-1 
l erary and athletic contests being held 1 
In Bhownwood Saturday undo aus
pices of the Crown County Inter- j 
scholastic League. Literary and ath
letic contests began Friday after-' 
noon, with only the playground ] 

j baseball ana debating contests being 
I held Friday. Contestants from all i 
parts of the county reported at 9.30 
Faturdav morning and entered 
wholeheartedly into ail events thru- 
out the day The climax of the two! 
day meet was the athletic contests, 
track and field meet, which began 
at two o'clock
’ Junior High School triumphed in 1 
the playground baseball contes's 
held Friday afternoon, in both the j
boys and .girls divisions. A total of 

Ntiietv-five per cent of the tot- >« teams comprised of 12 players
each were entered in these games 
Of the ten girls teams entered the; 
Brownwood Junior High School rep-

ton planters agreed to forego cot
ton planting." lie declared during 
the committee's consideration oi the
Buchanan resolution to authorize a : reaentatlves proved best, a inning 
$5 ,000,000 appropriation to r e i n * - 1the chmaptonship of the countv by, 
bursse Texas farmers for deslrojed, defeating thf j .  R. Looney Ward 
crops. The budget bureau has rec- School in the final game of the day. 
ommended a $2.500 000 (und i ‘n «»«• division. The winning team. 

These farmers are doing a ,ob j was presented with a beautiful all-, 
for the uaucxt and deserve the t o n * * > T * g g  ruP b/  U^mp-BeU Drug, 
pensation." he added. "The votki Store, the cup fo  be retained or"> 
will save the co fo n  crop ot the ^  passed on to the team
country " [ winning this event in 1929 Three

> victories in as many years are re-
______ j quired to win permanent possession 11

AUSTIN. Texas. April 2.—(>P) -  |of the cup.
Bounds of the proposed "reg'. Iated . Junior High School boys also suc- 
zonc" to be formed of seven West I ceeded In triumphing over the field j 
Texas counties newly infested with j of six entries, winning the county 
pink boll worm were furnished i title by a victory over Woodlani 
Governor Moody Monday by R. E j Heights in the final game. Dublin 
McDonald, state entomologist, and | and Canon presented the winning i 

j the executive expected to begin i boys team with a beautiful Stiver11 
| preparation of the necessary pro-j loving cup. to be retained on thei 
i clamation. promulgating tin rc- same conditions as the girls cup. 
i strictions at once.

Davis Announces 
For Re-Election

Senior High Wins
Debating teams of Brownwood I 

Senior High School, both lx>ys and, 
girls, won the county title in de
bating Friday night, each team win- 

i ntng from teams representing I
r  i f  Brownwood Junior Mich 1

OS L -O U n ty  J ltO fte  Misses Willie Fay McElroy and[
___j Margaret Damron, representing Se-

. „  . .  T __________ hlor High, won from Misses Emes-
Judge E. M Davis announces ,n tjnp Durham and Norma Keeler 

ihts issue lor re-eleetlon to the of- Junior „ , 8|l drbalrrs stevr Heath-1 
lice of County Judge of Brown rr and Brook,  Smlth won from i ^
County. Lcandpr Hall and J W Peevy. Jun-

When Judge Davis was first elect- ior High debaters. The w inners in I 
cd County Judge of this county, he each of these events were given gold | 
r.nd the Commissioners at once medals
launched a State-wide campaign for Declamation Winners
legislation to give the counties all Brn A m n studrnl of Brown. 
of the automobile license fees for wood Jlinior Hlgh whoo: won thr I 
county roads. After a> two y ea n , county championship in the Senior I 
fight at an expense to him of sev- Boys Declamation contest High 
era hundred dollars, they succeed- - d,vision held Saturdav morn-T
ed in having passed the present law. | ing. p ,rman of Bangs p|ac. ]
which gives to the counties approx- ed second and Perrv Matson of 
mately one-half of the automobile Brownwood Senior High was given 

tirene* amounting to an in - ! third place. * *license fees 
crease of more than $20,000 per year Olin Karkalits of Brownwood
tosB̂ n . ^ a tT'h In, 0f Juntor H,ch WPP«« ‘ he county title
n  inH8 o «m J ine( U>e <̂ >un" 111 lhc Jun'° l Bovs DeclamationJudges and CommLssioners Asso> --- - -  - -j High Schoof Division with Rex Lan-
dean;°nr0I ,J er  hl" ’ ^ ‘-Iford of Blanket placing second middent of tlie Association, which pn -, Osclr  Adams of the j .  R. Looney II
sition he now holds If re-elected. I school winning th.ro 
he promises to continue his fight for Hugh Driskdl of Turkey Peak 
all automobile license fees for the WOn f ^ t ^ e e  in the w ,
smaller counties, and to see that ^ s  l^ lim lT J n  .
legislation is enacted dividing tlic ^  * lon rontest he
StflfF intll hidhtrou rlictrletr mvrl fState into highway districts and 
electing, instead of appointing, a 
Highway Commissioner for each dls 
trlct, and prorating the money ac

Howard Teague of Thrifty, won 
first In the Rural Junior Boys Dec
lamation and Charlr Swindle of the

5 w * B T & r * K i r s M T i r a s £biles in the respective districts, 
thereby eliminating the great in- School. placed third 

Ivls Martin of Brownwood Senior 11

^favor to secure a collection

ilS .r.

„  .R ight from the start I began to 
get pitchers It seems everyone I 

ngw; had some quaint pitcher they 
Hied me to have And then 
angers hearing ot my collection 

began sending them to me. Hardly 
a week passes that I do not receive 
a pitcher from someone." she con
cluded.

Probably the highest prized pitch
er in Mrs. Jones' entire collection 
was shown me last of all Leading 
the way Into another room. Mrs. 
Jones pointed to a far coiner, 
where in an atmoaphare of aristo
cratic seclusion stood a Chinese

justice that has always been done by . ‘J ‘
the Highway Commission to this fust m the extemporan-
part of Bth :* m .te T c  to ' e r  p l^ g -I “ T ^
es himself to give to the Countv his da> ,!? 0n,in«  Tf?!*0'? Plated j
best energies and service; and he ***** !*u*h Dr,sk111 01 Turkey
will appreciate the endorsement of P * L  "., l?Yld . . . .
the people for the service he has Oold; *nd bro“ / '  mpdal!'
rendered and is seeking to rendei -̂  we"  *lveB th,‘ * “ 'ner •>! first sec
tor Brown County » n< Rnd 'h i 'd places respectively

-----   ^  ____ in tlie foregoing contests
f  1 7 ,* -- f  . . .  | The J. R Looney Ward School

L i r e  LO SS  won fttwt in the music memory
n  j  j  w\ • ■ contest and with first honors w on '
l\ € C O T a € a  D u n n s  a beautiful silver loving cup given | 

U_ | *  through the courtesy ot the Hall
M o n t h  n i  I f l n r r n  Company The names of the |a v .s s ,  i  v i  i n u i t i l  mdjviduai winners could no. be;

_ --------  learned, but it is understood that I
Property losses due to fire during ; several scored perfect-papers In ilnal 

the month of March were less than j contest
in any other month during the _________ __________
present year, according to the re-| START NEW BUILDING
cords of the city fire marshall. Only ' ---------
five or six runs were made by the | Work was begun on the new , 
fire department during the m onth. Oeorge Walshe building on East 
and only one bad fire ocrured The j Broadway Tuesday morning Thlsi 
home of L. D. Lane was destroy- 1 new building will be 38 by 100 and 
ed Sunder afternoon. March 24.1 will be a one story brick The cost! 
vausiog a property loss of approxi-1 of the structure it, estimated at $7.-1 
mately $1,800. The total tor the OOC No announcement has been', 
month is placed at $2,500, m  tom- made as to what firm will occupy • 
pared to 94.060 for February. the completed structure.

PLAY 
BALL

We Furnish Tearns

cr

Individual Players 
— With the very best baseball 
equipment obtainable.

BALLS -B A T S - GLOVES - MITTS - SHOES
Special Prices on Team Outfits. Come in and see our line.V

DUBL I N  & CANON
306 CENTER AVE.

w

IIGGLY
ELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVESj

Flour-48-lb. Harvest Queen, extra high 
Patent S I.95

Flour - Everlite, fancy patent, 48-lb. Sack .32.10
Salt Pork-Best grade, per pound, only........ 18c;
SMOKED BACON-Best Grade, per lb. only. . .  23c
SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS-Per lb. only........ 23c
Strip Bacon, Sugar-cured, per pound, only. . .  27c
COMPOUND Flake White or White Cloud 

JĴ PounsI Pail for only 31.28
SPUPS-Bushel. .  31.75 YAMS-Bushel „  31.75 
COFFEE-Best grade Peaberry, 3 pounds tor 31.00 
UPTON'S TEA-One full pound,^er lb., only 88c 
PORK & BEANS-No. 2 cans,perdoz.cans.31.00 
TOMATOES-No. 2 cans, per doz., only__ 31.00
PIGGLY WIGGLY BREAD-Our own, full size

loa f.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 8c or 2 for 15c
1 _ ■ ■ ■ '  _ .................—■ ■ -

Bring Us Your Produce and Let Us Sell You Your Groceries
-  » —  » ■ ' ■ .................  ■ i " i

THREE STORES IN BROWNWOOD
STORE NO. 1 STORE NO. 2 STORE NO. 3 
401 Fisk Ave. 1002 Austin Ave. 1419 Coggin Ave.
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COSTI.Y LESSONmorning that lie had not decided 

whether he will rompel participant* 
In the county and precinct conven- ] 
lions to subscribe to the resolution
embodying the democratic party 
pledge. “ I am a democrat, and 
agree to support (he nominees of
the party." The state democratic 
executive committee has instructed 
county chairmen that this pledge 
must be subscribed to.

'It has always been my custom 
to follow the ruling of the attorney 
general." Mr. Taylor said. "In tills 
instance Attorney General Claude 
Pollard has ruled that a political 
party has no legal right to enforce 
such a pledge upon precinct and 
county conventions. I will make a 
formal announcement In a lew days 
about the matter.”

Expect Court Ariion
It is said that unless tins matter 

is restrained by court order before 
May 5th, the date for precinct con
ventions. the state committee will 
enforce resolutions adopted at its 
recent meeting in Austin, and that 
failure of any county to obey these 
Instructions would result In Its del
egates to tlie state convention in 
Beaumont, being refused a place by 
the credentials committee.

Precinct conventions will be held 
Saturday afternoon. May 5th. and 
the county conventions, Tuesday af
ternoon. May 8th.

Brown county Is allowed three 
votes in the state convention, which 
will be held at Beaumont on May 
22nd. For every twenty-five votes tr 
major fraction thereof, cast for the 
party candidates at the last general 
election, each precinct will be al
lowed a delegate to the county con
vention.

Dodge Victory Six Invades SAN ANTONIO. Tex,--Guns and 
bullets will be shown separately 
henceforth, if at all. in the pawn 
show owned by H. Karotkln here. 
A youltful customer recently insist
ed on seeing how the bullets fit the 
barrel of a revolver he was going to 
buy. After the demonstration Ka- 
trotkin's cash dmwer was emptied 
and the wily thu# escapeu with his 

mooting iron.the loaded

ial Bank Bi

Shortest f yf.DICAL \RT> HOSPITAL 
t HI ILDING

Road 
to RESULTS o u r  su r p iy  

lastL
S a m p lt  o f1 MOM AS II. LAV LOR

Inc and surgery rrhoea Tablets
ca kill, iinllllonsof baby 
rear. Save yours wich 
hick Diarrhoea TaMrt*. 
Lace a rear of

Chick D
While Ulan 
chicks evel 
Dr.LcGca*

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

removal of his 
First National 

S i . '  the new

The Banner-Bulletin is authorized 
ta make the follow inc announce
ments far political office, subject 
ta the action of the Demo ratie 
primaries:

L are frte. Call today.
I im p -B n  Drug to . 
Hi.Minn Urug t o .  1*1 So. 

IlnnlK ay
Iced Store.\ni E. Hroadwav 
II. P. HetlvAZephyr

Krnfri

ogress. 17th litslm l
P. PERKIN.S of 1

is tone
Thomas H. Taylor, county Demo 
ratic chairman, atmounoed Tuewiaerr. Medicine

Par Representative. 125th Legi.ia 
tire District > Bri an and l  ole 
man C'awn lie-
FRANK P GRANTHAM

t AnnouTIha,
f > office froi 
t Bank B

I  or t ounly Judge:
GEO D. DAVIS 
E M DAVIS 
i Re-election >

For Sherifl. Brown County:
W C. TOLLEPCN.
L M. i BARNEYi CRAVEN 
M H DENMAN ^ernal Medicine And I roiogy

For f  aunty C lerk—
. 8  E STARK

• For Re-Electlom 
J T MCDONALD 

 ̂ W. J ODELL 
MARION FORD
M L 'Luther. COBB 
W. E <Bill> BURLESON

Revolution plan to erect a chapter 
house. Definite plans are to be made 
at the next meeting of the organiza
tion.

Plans for the proposed new office 
building for Community Natural 
Oas Company are now being made 
in Dallas. Qene Morgan, manager of 
the company here stated Saturday, 

f  ft is expected that work will get 
[ under way shortly.
I 1 Plans for the new five story Cit- 
I tarns National Bank building to be 

I erected on Center Avenue, arc being, 
'drawn up in Abilene. /

Others Planned /
Hotel and Improvements to IJot 

Welts. $250,000 or more.
Combined electric light and power 

and second Ice plant, Morgan Utu^ 
tty Corporation

George Walshe. store building. 
East Broadwav. *7 0ft)

Joe W. Gilliam store building, 109 
South Broadway $12,000.

Nortex Hide Company, new plant, 
cost not announced 

J. W. Keith, hotel near Frisco, 
$35,000. • —

Alamo Manufarturtng Company, 
milk products plant. $25 000.

Construction of a cotton mill by 
C. H. Thomas and Company of Dal- 

three tas is a possibility.

Office/P h i 
Residence F

r<w District Clerk:
CHAR S BYNUM 
iRe-c lection.

For Tax Collector 
W A BUTLER 
i Re-election. >
3. L. SNIDER

Internalbstet

ABILENE March 31—<4V~ Mar
shall Ratliff. 24. today was under 
i wo .sentences, one to electrocution 
.and the other to hie imprisonment. 
Pls a result of his part ui the rob
bery of the First National Rank a* 
Cisco, on December 23 and the con
sequent gun battle.

Ratliff was sentenced to death by 
a Jury >t Abilene last night lor the 
killing of O . E Bedford. Cisco po
lice chief, who was wounded fatally 
as he engaged robbers at the bank 
in a gun battle Ratliffs attorneys 
had contended that he had been in 
former Jeopardy on the same facts 
when lie was convicted of lobbery 
of the bank and sentenced to 99 
years in prison, but the Jury disal
lowed this plea. Detense attorneys 
announced they would file a mo
tion for rehearing.

Three members of the gang that 
1 held up and robbed the Cisco bank 
of $12,000 in cash and a large 
amount of non-negotiable securi
ties have been tried on the robbery 
charge. Henry Helms wps sentenc
ed to electrocution and Robert Hill 
was sentenced to life imprisonment. 
L. E Davis, another member of the 
gang, was wounded fatally in the 
I'unfight that followed the robbery, 
as was George Carmichael, Cisco 
officer

I  LL building records were broken 
J **  in Brownwood during March.
J This was made known Saturday 
‘  when the building permit total for
* the iiKiolh was announced by Henry 

Mount Brownwood architect.
* A large number of small buildings 

and residences has made possible 
the greatest building program In 
the tustory of the city. There were

T 38 residence permits issued 
I than one a day. a record that has 

been maintained lor about eighteen 
T months.
I Building total for March was 
1 $218,450 as compared to $190,800 in 
i  March 1927 and $84 750 in March, 
f 1926. Total for the f i r s t ^ J H I  
J months of the present year Is 
f $538 800 an Increase of $14,570 over 
f the total of $524,230 at the end of 
j March. 1927. First three months' 
f total in 1926 was only $202,150.

< (insistent Growth
Civic leaders point to tlie fact 

that while there has been no so- 
railed "building boom." general 
construction activities have been en
joying a steady, consistent growth 

Permits were issued during March 
for 38 residences, two stores, three 
filling stations, one garage, one 
church, one duplex and one apart
ment house.

Indication that more rrcords wilt 
he shattered in April and following 
months L seen following recent an
nouncements of a number of large 
projects. It Is also expected that the 
building of residences will continue 
unabated.

Building* Under Way '
s Work on the following projects 
either got under way or was com
pleted In March:

Erection of two store buildings to 
cost $12,000. by Dewey Weed on and 
R O Mathews

R B Rogers build n? '  r McKean 
Motor Company. 503 F k Avenue, 
$10 000.

Medical Arts Hospital, completed. 
Emison and Son store building. 

Austin Avenue and Avenue O. 
$5,000.

Woodland Heights Baptist church. 
$5,000

J. L. Thomas Creamery. East 
Baker and Carnegie Street* $50,000 

J E Bouldin filling station. Cog- 
gin Avenue and Sixth Street, $1,500 

Witcher Produce Company cold 
storage plant. South Broadway, 
$10,000

B. D Beck, apartment house. 703 
East Adam* *6.000 

Ramcv Brokerage Company ware
house $400.

Frank L Smith Tire Company, 
North and West Broadwav. Improve
ment*. $3 000.

Jack Smith Pairland Farm dairy 
improvements. $2,000.

Renovation. R M Low building. 
114 West Lee Street $6,000 to $8 non 

Filling station repairs, W d . Mc- 
Cullay. cost not announced 

Queen Theatre improvements. 
$400

Near Completion
The following buildings are near • 

in? completion-
James J. Timmins, store building. 

East Lee and Hawkins Street*. 
$7 500

Brownwood Lumber Company 
warehouse $1,000.

Mrs. John H Griffin, store build
ing. 117 South Broadwav. 18.000 

Bmwrwnod tre ind Fuel Compa
ny. second plant. Coffin  Avenue 

Work to atart
Construction work is to start on 

several building* Within a short 
time.

The Daughters of the American

For Tax Assessor 
CLAIR BETTIS 
■ h M I mi.)
T  E (Tomi HILL

o r < o u n tv  A H o rn e t :
T C. WILKINSON 
i fie-election >

asterEnjoyFor School Su perin tendent
J OSCAR SWINDLE

J S. ARMSTRONG Amerscar^College of
Far County Treasurer 

J. R LEWIS 
i Re-elec uci. -

BY SERVING T A ST Y  ALA^IO  ICE CREAM
e Ri-in a dessert—it is a refreshing pourinung food as well. I 
e-WBccause It Is delightful io the palate. \

Practi 
Surgery j tations

District One-act 
Play Tournament 
Begins Here Friday

■nre opening of hisMj 
w d ica l Arts Hospital 
JDlLice Phone 2042 
residence Phone 366

/l VWO H U t REAM. Is Central West Texas »  
nd manufactured from pure milk and creai 
aitclimcn. Dairymen and Farmers of Brown Col

.vorite confection 
k produced by

For Commissioner Preeinet 1 
N A PINSON 
< Re-election >

Made in all popular flavors and sold in bulk oV brick, 
Order direct or from your dealer. \

4 4 / a V E y  T O U C A N  J1 i*r I nfnmKsioii. Precinct 3
L F BTRD 
' Re-election • ♦ We Farm a

♦ in aJA

{ A ttract  v e ^ i ^ C  
liberal praarfmml or Pohiic Weigher: 

t  Q Bud* REESE
< Rc-c leeiaon> Culbfrlh f r  Cutbirlh

•AM-RACTS AND LOAN*'*
a t T h -  A b s t r a c t  A T l t la  C a ..  

B ro w n w o o d , T a a a a
The small bnw in a mans hat- 

bnntl is a relic of the draw-string 
by which hats were once made to 
fit any head.^rsc Merchant* Give

^R O V JN W O O D  

Al u e  STAMPS

Athletic L 
lar $1.00'
Norwoods.

DETROIT — For p r e s i d e n t ,  \ 
Charles A. Lindbergh. He got a vote 
in the Michigan primary.

Harwell THE ORIGINAL APRILTHURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
Privy* AmbulanceNacgJre 

Tbone >42 Ring 1 
$13 East Baker

ftodgers studios \
W H. MrKnight plumbing Ca.
Mrs. Mburcr's I’.akiy 
( raw Battery A FlAtrlc Company 
H arr/ L. Camp. Painting and Papel 

l l f fg la g
t *rw nwood Mattress Factory.

th*1 PmttN
W rt  tnM I 
d- r̂. and f oprrji ?i nr.

Preserve Y o u r H ealth for 
Ydyr C hildren ’s Sake!
Texarkana, Texas. "-"About. four 

year* agii'«>y health / was very poor 
X  ana had Iwen so (at

S
a png whilr. 1 »uf- 
$ fend with pain iu 
\  qpr side. Imck and 
\Mimd snd nothing 
jmve me snv prrina- 
n b t  relief until 1 
L j  todk Dr Pk-ree’s 
/  Fa^rite  Prmcrm 
/  tionX A few is.ftVw 
of thf*Prescript ion* 

-  lofthnr,
a c h e s  

«nd mv 
alth be-

I.M htstc
fu epwjrn
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the Irritat 
Rihhtti "
All firu*

i
Camp- B «
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and Ip -lltv VtiiR rplicv4*f» 
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Auditorium Granted Norris 
After Bitter Council fight

C O M E  GIVES 
ATTENTION TO

VMIE use of the Soldiers and Sail
ors Memorial Hall, municipal 

auditorium, was granted J. Prank 
Norris ot Port Worth, stormy petrel 
of the Baptist church, Tuesday 
night in City Council session fol
lowing a bitter discussion.

MorrN was to have spoken here 
Tuesday, but it was announced on 
Monday that the date had been 
cancelled, and no statement was 
made of the reasons such action was 
taken until Council meeting Tues
day. when It wns first revealed tlial 
a called session of Council was held 
Monday. The appearance of Norris 
in the city auditorium was discussed 
at that time.

Norris was to hnve spoken regard
ing the candidacy of A1 Hmlth for 
president.

Here Saturday
He will talk on that subject Sat

urday night, those sponsoring his 
appearance here announced follow
ing Council meeting.

Mayor-City Manager W D. Mc- 
Culley opposed Norris using the 
auditorium, and was supported by 
District Attorney Walter U. Early, 
who said McCulley had asked him 
to attend the meetings Monday and 
Tuesday

The written vote of Council was 
three favortng and one opposing

rental of the hall to Norris.
P A Glanville, Dick Grady and 

J. L. Williams, urged that Non Is be 
allowed to speak In the city an- j 
dilorluni.

Cancelled Date
McCulley said he had asked that ' 

Norris cancel the Tuesday night dale 
when Catholics of Brownwood re
quested him to take such action. 
He said Norris agreed to postpone: 
tlie proposed lecture until Council 
voted on the proposition Tuesday,

While the voting was secret. Al- 1 
dernian E. M. Boon said he farnri-ft 
treating all alike and that while h e ' 
did not expect to hear Norris, he 
thought the auditorium should be 
rented to any one applying. Aider- 
man J. E. Smith indicated in a 
question to the mayor that he voted 
in favor of lental. Votes of A id-.- 
man O. T. Shugart and W. M. 
Baugh were not revealed.

Halts Debate
Mi Early said that he regarded 

Norris as a brilliant man but also 
as the "biggest nuisance in Texas" 
Discussion between Early and Mr. 
Grady was halted by the mayor, who 
had previously entered Into a watm 
debate with Glanville.

Glanville deplored the raising o! 
the religious issue in a matter which 
he said was purely political, and

urged the right of free speech.
I Norris will pay a rental of *25. 
it was said

■ IU I u
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TO MAKE JAUNT TO 
AMARILLO TOAST

VEGA. Texas. Apr. 5.—(/P* Thir- 
ty-flve mile Jaunt to Amunllo today 
confronted the 9! runners and walk
ers remaining in the Ua Angeles to 
New York marathon.

With 1,152 miles covered. Arne 
Suominen of Detroit, continued to 
lead in elapsed time. His mark of 
189:45:10 was more than five hours 
better than that ol Andrew Payne. 
Claremore. Okla. who has held sec
ond place for some time.

Peter Uaittum, Southampton. 
England, led in the 37 3-mile trek 
from Glenrio. N. M , yesterday in 
5:19 19. only 20 seconds ahead ol 

' Olli Wanttinen of New York, Sou- 
nunen was third in 5:34:40.

Controls for the next eight days 
were announced as follows:

Friday, Groom. Texas: Saturday. 
McLean, Texas: Sunday. Texola. on 
the Texas-Oklahonia line. Monday. 
Sayre. Okla ; Tuesday. Clinton. Ok
lahoma. Wednesday, Geary: Thurs
day. El Keno: Friday. Oklahoma 
City.

SOTTEK-EGGtD

Knights Tcmplar 
Services Sunday 

1 re Arranged
Annual Knights Templar Easter 

i services will be held at First Pres
byterian Church here at 3 p. m. 
Sunday. Lynn Squyres will preach.

Announcement of the services was 
made Thursday by Flem E. Harris. 

Nnjmmander of the Brownwood or
ganization.

The wind always blows from the 
.noith at the south pole.

ATHENP. Ga.. April 5 .-'/p i A 
well-d; cctcd barrage of e*gs hurl
ed by a group garbed in Mowing 
white, today was responsible lor at 
least a temporary lull in public 
demonstrations by the University 
of Georgia Al Smith for Pre .dent 
club.

Home fifty adherents of the New 
York governor, after organization, j 
yesterday wired him eipteaskm* of 
fealty. Last night, they informed 
him a parade would be held in trib
ute to his candidacy.'

Torch lights, spu. Urine. banjo; 
strumming, saxophones m arung 
and dnims booming, the parade 
formed as advertised and pre.-er tit d 
through the downtown ‘ irec..s lu  
progress was unimpeded.

Arrived at the improvised plat
form which had been the proces
sion’s goal. Owrynn Nixon, president 
of the club, mounted the rostnm to 
speak.

Then, out c f the night, the '■hu t- 
clad faction appeared. Barking the 
histone rebel yell, its members 
swooped down the supporters ol 
Gov. Smith. Producing eggs from 
the tolds of their robes, they ."red 
-alvo after salvo on the eelebianls 
Outnumbered ten to one. the smith 
for president club adjourned with
out the formality of a vote.

Even the Smith adherents ad
mitted last night that the wfciic- 
garbed attackers were not members 
of the Ku Kiitx Klan.

They were students wearing sheets 
acquired from dormitory bungs

MU' HILL WINS
PINEHURST N. C.. April 5 —

I ICn o  s  Bel of Kansas C.ty
today won the United North and 
Smith Women's Golf Championship 

She defeated Miss Virgmia Van 
Wie of Chicago 6 up and 5 to play.

CHICAGO, April 5 .-u p j—The 
Herald and Examiner sum today 
that President Coohdge had given 
ilia personal attention to the politi
cal aspect Involved In the recent 

1 uhocting of a Chicago court bailiff 
by a federal dry agent.

The newspaper said that it had 
learned the President told Secretary 
Mellon and Attorney General Sar
gent "In no unmistakable word* tha* 
he regretted the appearance of an 
intrusion of the Washington govern-' 
input into a local campaign."

Information to the newspaper was 
that as a result of the Washlnc'on 
conference the special prohibition 
unit headed by George E. Golding 
would not be withdrawn from Chi
cago at once, but that it probably 
would be confined to routine wo k. 
It is a member of the Golding unit, 
Myron Caffey, who has been charg
ed with shooting William Beatty 
court bailiff, during a prohibition 
raid.

Although the Beatty shooting oc
curred several nights ago. Caffev 
has not been arrested, due to fric
tion between police and federal of
ficers. It was indicated however, 
that difficulties would be brushed 
aside today and that the stale would 
go ahead with its plan to indict 
Cafley. Following his indictment, 
the government would be able U. 
move legally for the transfer of the 
case from state to federal courts.

Two announcements, one federal 
and one local, painted the proa-wet 
of inadequate official protection at 
Chicago polling places next Tues
day. In one announcement Attorney 
General Sargent at Washington 
turned down the request of Unttad 
States Marshal Palmer Anderson 
for 500 additional deputies to guard 

■ the polls. In the other. Police Com
missioner Hughes said shortage of 
available police ofticers will prevent 
the placing of an officer al each 
polling place In the city.

There are 2,609 polling places in 
Chicago, the Commissioner said ar.d 
4.000 policemen. Seventeen hundred 
of the 4,000 are assigned to traffic 
duty and the guarding of payrolls.

DIDN'T KNOW III WAS ON- 
GOLFER imi.-.sing his third 

sh oti: I think I’m off my game to 
day.

CADDIE Heaven hae ye played 
before?—Tit-Bits.

NEW STANDARD SIX
IN FOUR BOOT TTPES

DETROIT, Mich.— <8p.’ —Auer 
over two year* of intensive develop
ment work Dodge Brothers. Inc 
today officially announces the 
the Standrd Six line of passenger 
cars, [triced from 8875 to $970 and 
superior in speed and acceleration 
to any cars selling at 81 900 or leis. 
fn these new cars, it is GalnirJ ex
ceptional riding camfoti. economical 

■ performance and ability to navel 
j at sustained high speeds lrave been 
combined with the sturdiness and 

: depi ndabilitv for which Dodg" Bro- 
1 ’ hers molar cars have atvsy  been 
; so well known
The new cars are displayed in the 
salesroom of Llovd Jon'S, local 
Dodge Brothers dealer on Center 
Avenue The factory is now Duild- 
mg the standard Six in four body 
types, the coupe, sedan, deluxe 
sedan and rabriolet. finished in a 
number of different attractive colot 

1 combinations production of the 
new sixes Is now 1 000 per day and ! 
Dcdqe Brothers schedule call for 
total output of all types exceeding 
1,650 per day. the largest produc- | 
tion schedule in Dodge Brother? : 
history.

The sweeping graceful lines of the ] 
Staitard Six gives the impression of 1 
cars selling at much high -r prices

The engine is of L-head type with 
boip and stroke ot 3 3-r inches by 
3 7-8 inches The pistor . are Bohn- 
alite with alloy steel struts, each 
fitted with three compression rings 
and one oil control ring. The com
bustion c.-ambers a r . machined to 
secure equa. compre..-.ion in 'he r  - 
hnders Thv feature and the un
usual size of jie seven beartnn 
crankshaft insure smoothness of 
performance at all speeds. Tin 
total projected area of the seven 
main bearings is 24.15 square Inch
es.

The N A C. C rating, on which 
I taxation Is bared, i* 27.34 horsepow
er but he engine actually develop* 
55 horsepower. Extensive tes*s have 
demonstrated the brilliant perform
ance of the Standard Six engine m 
acceleration, hill climbing ability 
and In smooth, quiet operation io.' 
long periods at high speeds

The four wheel brakes are com
pletely inclosed and are the stw 1 
draultc 'mechanical* internal ex
pending type, operating In 12 inch 

, drums. They respond to the ught-

1 esl fool P* easurr with uniform brak- 
i mg on all four w heels

The equipment Includes speedo- 
! meter, ammeter and oil p ewiurf 
gauge grouped under a single 
adjustable hooded instrument 
carburetor mixture controlanc 
uon switch wi h theft lock 
throttle and rpark control *<-'■ 
arc on top of the steering wi' 
whiel the light control switch is 

1 the stea ing column within e 
reach.
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9 Kt.HUE'S M A IN

MANAGUA NIC.. April f> 
American Maruu pati ... >im V > 
o er NoAfceru Ntcar.'ieuaa-TEbay

ntlr ueJVT) track s c a t b a n d -
0 retrls through the jungles 

rflnf rebels have been killed by
Marine in five separate encounters 
within a week arid an undetermined
1 umber woundedwounded

With the introduction 
Standard Six. Dodge Bro'.hc 
announces the discontinuance 
four cylinder passenger car 
were priced at aopioxur.au 
same level at which th" S' 
Six is now offered 

The three distinct line; o 
now being made by Dodge k 
include the Standaid Sis ll 
lory Six and th- eSmor ai 
range from 8875 to 81 770 u 
bracing all the populw bod 
and an unusually extensive . 
of color combination

GIRL DIES IN ( IQV/iH
BELFAST. Northern* Ireland. 

April 5 --fjp An airpliiiioM-r-isiied
in Dunr.iurrv village, neSe^Bctfaat 

.day A little girl playing in the
-ireet v as struck and kiiigd and 
the pilot of the plane was-gravely
injured

-. . m, ■ -I.

BLAST TOLL 20
WfLLEMSTAD Curacao. Apul i 
/P Fxplc; ion of j.art of tlie des k 

C. epi • v y
u drulock at 8t. Ann's ha. bor v<

icrday rt*sulted lu twenty caxtiai-
• ipx among workmen a number br 
ing killed with the pmaindei ire
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FOR QUICK EFFICIENT

GENERATOR and STARTER
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Ray Morgan
Battery and Electric Co.
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Fewer Acres Of Cotton
Better Tending and Careful Gathering

«

It;

IT. S. (iovornnuMit 
Statistics

Show that Smaller 
Acreage Yields 
Larger Profits

1926 
Acreage 

47,087,00<>
Hales

17.977.000
Value

$982,7.16,000

1927
Acreage

40.168.000
Hales

12.789.000
Value

$1,253,599,000
Approximately 

50 per cent 
Increase in 

One Crop Tear
DALLAS March 10—Aid to 

supixrrt a cotton acreage re
duction program was voted 
Here by the board of directors 
of tlie Texas Farm Burcnu 
Cotton Aiwocintion. it was an
nounced today. The directors 
said they would back a n / 
"sane program which may bo 
worked, but as a result of tin* 
Initiatory step' taken at the 
rerent Jackson. Miss. mass 
meeting of Southern leaders.

MEANS—More Money, More Acres For Other Products And More Time
To Devote To Profitable Dairying And Poultry Ratsing.

This section cf Texas is fast coming to realize the importance o f  diversification and stock {arming, dairying and poultry 
raising, have climbed to the top ol the column in profitable b usiness.

Most all thrifty farmers w ill tell you they make al! or the larger part ot their living expen ses from their cows and chick
ens— why not give them more ' make larger profits.

♦4 4 » » 8 8 « e « 0 » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » » ♦ » » » » « » » « ♦ » » » » » ♦ ♦

Brcwmvcod, the Leading Market for all farm products in Central Texas—Is enlarging its facilities tor handling Poultry and Dair\ products.— 

The Witcher Produce Co. are enlarging their business with a cold stora ge equipment. 1 he Alamo Mfg. Co. are ready lo begin work on a new and 

modern station for handling milk an d cream , which is in addition to the one already in operation. Still another new plant is under construction tor 

a creamery. All this will mean a greater demand and consumption and always a readv market.

STUDY THK COTTON FKHJBES OF THE PAST — A N  EXC ESSIVE ACREAGE M EANS: MORE COTTON, MORE W ORK, MORE EXPENSE, LESS MONEY!
W e the FoUowm< Brownwood Business and Professions! Men Endorse the Above e,nd Urge Every.Farmer to Reduce His Cotton Acres >e.

•AJitfik-tt.'.• torv & Lltvtrk ( * . /WfTjtjrip Furniture Co. ^fCe^Wey-Watson-Miller Hdw. Co. >'*?Tizens National Hank
H?uekMjgliam-Hen<leison lldn. ( Laundry & Dry Cleaning J/fusJin-Morris Co. Ww+rhf * i Oi.

AUbrightGpK-ery ^ ^ T r a !  Produce Co. Cunningham & Co. /Hfloper ( ’ash Grocery
K e XAS  POWER & LIGHT CO. |P(tMMlINITY GAS COMPANY

\L/lsrownwood Implement Co.
Shoe Store

UlL-£ast Broadway

. McLeod Hardware

03648079

01312604



Things—Mam if Cupps 
Th» iv*Ui of Moral liitogniy— 

Mrs. H. L. Moor*1,
The Death of Ihe Will—Ian

Moore
The First Story Lives — Clara 

Smith
What Has Ea^'ei to Do » ith It? -- 

Betuta Y antis*
Song.
Benediction

B L A N K E T When Yoa Need Something Advertise in the Bulletin
l i l . j i t }  Boroaone 

TTfnMlrtli cuts, 
nd st^Mla is Just 
italjWs ai in th* 
ne&i.s wttn re- 

tr its pnwnlul-
a> m erit is the

r .. us tor humans 
[niecyous germ.' * ith 
t, and lira Borozonc 

ipletes the* healing pro
to* 1 liquid tySc. 60* and 

•1 JO Fowder Me and 90* Sold by 
Oampt-Bell Drug Stores'* and Ken- 
f r o l  Six Drug 3tore». \  Adv.i

treaunam lot fitsl* 
•tores "Hraft 1 burn.-, at 
«s eflntive in t ie  s 
home Horse ti*V 
markabie speed uW 
influence The /\ l 
same for am 
First was!) oi 
llqnMt Borusi 
P o v d e r

Dr and Mr*. T. D. Holder and 
Mr and Mrs. Maurice Bell attended 
the singing convention at Woodland 
Heights Sunday.

Judge Strohm la reported better 
after several days illness

Mrs John Glbben* and son. Cole
man. returned to their home at 
Hamlin Friday after attending the 
bedside and funeral of Mrs. Gib- 
oens lather I R Preston Mrs 
Preston accompanied her daughter 
■tome for an extended vuut.

Mrs J s. Wilson is reported on 
the sick Ust.

Milton Preston and family have 
returnee, to their home at Winters 
funeral of his father 
utter

Mis Dons
District Judge J. O. Woodward ad

journed the spring term of district 
court for Brown county Wednes
day afternoon and leu immediate
ly for his home in Coleman and 
will return to Brown* ood only up
on call The present term of court 
does not actually terminated until 
Saturday. April .7. but no other suits 
on the appearance docket are ready 
for trial The term of court Just 
closing has been very fruitful In 
that many cases, both criminal and 
civtl have been disposed of.

In the trial of Mrs E L. Rosen- 
berger. et al suit against Hugh H 
Henderson, et al for debt, the plain
tiff was given judgment against 
Hugh M Henderson for M.000 the 
amount sued for. with interest at 
the rate of six per cent, dating 
from January 1. 1927 The suit was 
dismissed as to Knox Henderson, 
of Athens, one of the defendants 

Charter Oil Company et al was 
given judgment against C M Jones 

[ el aT in the trial of their suit briught 
for cancellation of lease to remove 
cloud from title and for damages 
This suit was tried before Judge 
Woodward Wednesday

W D. McCulley. et al were given 
judgment against 1 N Terrell, et 
al In their suit in which action was 
brought to try title as well as for 
damages. This sun was also Tied 
before Judge Woodward Wednes
day.

attending the bedside and! kingdom work m the program of 
Bowden visited tn I Christ Special music was rendered 

Brownwood Sunday by Scott Jackson. Jack Pulliam and
Mrs Claud Russell returned un I Firman Early. A quartette was ren- 

Saturday from Grandbury. where I dered by Messrs Seale. Osborne and 
-he was called to attend the funeral | Guvger and Mrs. J S. Swanson, af- 
3t her brother J ter » hich a pie supper was enjoyed

Announcements have been re-(by all present, 
eived here of the marriage of For- Rev J. O. Reagor la reported 
eat Gilbert of Slaton and Miss Eu greatly improved after several weeks 
-ee Pate of Comanche on Saturday illness
March Jgtli They are making their Scott Dean Reid of Coleman re- 
lome in Staton where Mr Gilbert turned to school Sunday after a visit 
s an employee of the Slaton B a k - - to his mother. Mrs Bledsoe 
»ry j Tom Miller underwent an opeta-

Mrs J L. RIordan is reported to Don >n a Brownwood hospital Mon- 
>e able to be up after several days da\ and is reported resting well at 
illness | this tuna.

"Dad Cook was seen on our Don Fitzgerald is reported on the 
streets Tuesday after several days sick list this week, 
illness The^Womans Missionary Society

Mr and Mrs R Lee Baugh and of the Baptist Church met in the. 
children attended the singing con- home of Miss Ella Gilbert Monday 
vention at Woodland Heights on afternoon A program from Royal 
^unda*. Sen ice was rendered A refreshment

W A Foreman ha.- returned horn* P**tr parsed to thirteen A 
from a business visit to Dallas round ,“ bl*‘ discussion on prayer

Grandma Davis is reported on the Proved to be very interesting Mes-
■tfck list at this tune dames O C Reid. Chester Wilson

u ,  . „  . . .  and Frank Schultz were assistant
-hUdren attended the singuig eon- hert.
•ention Sunday Tom Miller has purchased tire

Again on last Thursday Bangs «"
was railed on to give up another one ’  C “
if ita pioneer settlers in the per-on m~ lm* cu,,oni» r'  •» **■ 
of J R Bvars While Mr Byars had Wr %rr P™1*  ot B*n*-S y»l‘Pg pco- 
nct been well for several weeks he P* who * on Polnu in the Inter - 
•as able to be up and on Sundav 'thoiaatic meet at Brownwood on 
went to the home of his daughter Saturday The following places were 
Mrs Ben Harms to spend a few taken Elizabeth Early and Don* 
lays, and on Tuesday afternoon he Rowden. first place In Senior spell* 
ia, dual, tut ail aluuiiuuii !*ap and rR* Ctnrlis Harr* first place m 
was stricken with paralwis from 880 vard dash Ira Lee Bird first 
which he did not rallv. and on Pl“ "  PO* vault Turner Rav. first 
Thursday March the 29th le fell Pbw* discuss. Edwin Ham-, first

A  survey o f the ta -iiion '*an rrrs  ih i* 
Sprrn" shows th i e p rt.lo m ircn : color- 
running throng): a .aricty nArlcdings,

I here are r!»e Bines— ;\hVu> b’ uk-t, smoke 
hi ties and dinted b lue* A m i i l t l u i c  is 
anything more popul;*. man bwc it is 
the Grays in every " m in io n  frA .i O x
ford to Silver. T ! • Browns n rt-V f the 
tan persuasion. \

laanent union 
weight white 

/  good heavy 
le ihroughou 
he fine points 

grade gar

mad* oh 
back delink 
weight wel!
Embodying
oi the tug 
m ents The K ir*chb -iim  designs this 

have taken f it i l  aiit .■ntugv u l the v 
range o f colors and patterns availtdMade u*ler 

ti<u«B>rvs to  m
ir own speci 

the wesuvi
i  a  an extr. 
I  low price In our latest offerings o f the nett / f l in g 1 

for Spring you cannot fa il to fltid  Hit 
exact shades which bfT om e v /u  bestY /Il k v  IS THE GAIN

Light Weight Kasjter Suits
$22.50 to $36.00

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES 
Worms and parasites tn the mieptf 

tines of children undermine lieu HI 
and sbyweaken their vitaltaV tha 
they are'unable to revisy. the dis 
eases so liu K U  rhild ufe TTie safi 
course Is to i l k  y f c *  dose: o 
Whiles Cream W gnlfuge It de 
stroys and expels thesworms with 
out the slight gin injury tdNhe healtl 
or activity /Ol the child rHqe 35c 
Sold by Gnnp-Bell Drug Store^Sun* 
Renfre w Six Drug Stores ■ AdV*

K i R S L i t F . A U //»<» f'n c t n f  D tv s tin

Sm art
Oxfords
$5 to $10

Everyday Specials 
for the Easter Season
50 pairs, boys and girl* ten
nis shoes, laced to the toe.

r m e  ( je t - a w a t j
on the a fmight-awaj

N o car in the Victory price glass 
can match the all around bril
liance of Victory performance.

The Victory is first at the get
away and first on the straight
away— faster on the hil/s, faster 
in traffic— smoother yn rough 
roads.

And accelerates as nb other car 
at the price has FVER done: 
f  to 25 miles in seconds! 
10 to 45 miles in 1 seconds!

The 'public discovered all this 
even as jhe stop watch proved it.

More poHef per pound o f car 
weight made it possible. Rugged 
Dodge construction made it prac
tical. And th^ Victory's unusual

Little bote’s Stripped 
alls, good qp*dity—

s striped 
quality—

Men’s pn^on Suits 
elastic s'r*>s. to th riving

Smoothness • Power and Ease of Control 
that make every mile a pleasure> !e n i  Dress Pants, in strip*, 

and fdaids—
The C O A C H Day after day, the nation-svide de

mand for the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet reaches more impres
sive proportions— and day after 
dav it becorws increasingly more 
apparent th/t this unrivaled pop
ularity is d^e to Chevrolet’s basic 
elements

nism is fitted with ball bearings 
throughout . . . even at the front 
axle knuckles. The clutch is vel- 
vetysmoothinactionand the gear
shift lever responds to slightest 
touch. Acceleration is swift and 
certain, while big non-locking  
four-wheel brakes assure perfect 

control under every condi- 
tionofhigh way and traffic.
You’ll never know what 
a great car it is until you 
sit at the wheel and drive! 
So come in today for a 

Efy demonstration!

Z;kL'.^", ‘ 4 9 5  
„  . .  *595

7 h r4 fV *o t  %r̂ilifi - . 0 / . 7
Th r Sport % s  s- r  
Czbrbdet • O O j  
T he Im prrU l $ 9  «  r  
L ...x ia u  - /  I ! >
l  iilttr Truck $ 4 Q P  
(C Oni>) T 7 J
1 .M»mM N fr c > ( j
Alt p ricM f.o . b. Flint,

M ich ig an
C b rr lt  C k r n o lc t  
Delivrr«-<l P r ices

H r y  irtaUdc the k>«- 
• •t h an J Iin g  and fi*

Heavy Bkr Work
0/  superiority.

And the greatest factor of 
all in the car’s sensational 
populariw is the effortless 
driving/it provides. It 
steers w*th the weight of 
the haryd— for the worm  
and gear steering m cc h>

BohannonAbney
LOYD JONES MOTOR CO

Main
^ e V l C T O K Y  S i x
LSO IHI ITANOAaD MX M-* TO H '0  AND THI IINIOI MX I : J7b TO |i tto

y t H E V R O I K  I


